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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 1 
miles; population 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
anti oil; Cisco is headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil field;

, shurehis of all denominations. ClIS1CO DAILY N EW S
CISCO—Pop. 13,500; 1,614 feet above 
the sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 8 
uaved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College, no 
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid.
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UTILITY FIGHT IS STARTED AT AUSTIN
Second Hospital Disaster Is Narrowly Averted Today

\
TRAPPERS REEMPLOYED Century Plant Now 

Is in Full Blossom
\ERADICATION

w o r k  Will
. BE RESUMED
\ ------

. Law Validated by 
egislature Recent-

u conn 
t  he gro*j  &

■  / I
• /£

• of the trappers employed 
county for the abdication j 

es and laid oil wilding ap- 
the case in whjpi the pay- 

j county fiindw'ior trapping 
larcd a lT -y  a district 
er*£T-rm  ployed yesterday 
^Kiinisstoncrs* court. The 

Mncnt was made possible 
■  lion of the first special 

, the legislature in [Kissing 
ilidate the old law. which 

It court had declared ti
tle griyyid that the cap
ut .dbrer'thc subject mat- 

Iiĵ  the body of th<;

. 4 Prank H »rr*ll, chairman of the 
Industrial committee of the cham
ber of con merce. went to Eastland 
yesterday n company with repre-1 
sentatives of other chambers of ! 
commerce n the county to urge up- 1 
on the con missloners' court the re- , 
appctntmi i t of tlie trapiiers. Those ! 
re-employe# by the court were J. i 
B. Mathev t, of Cisco; Wyatt Wil
liams and Will Funderburk. These 
will take i i their work where they 
left orf so le time ago.

When t t old law was declared 
Invalid a the outcome of a suit 
filed in t e commissioners* court 
Mr. Harn 1 went to Austin and

Lind> and Bride 
Are Continuing 

Hide and Seek 
Honeymoon (ianie

WOODS HOLE. Mass.. June 
I 4 Col Charles A Lindbergh 

today was apparently continu
ing his game of hide-and-seek 
in an effort to enjoy seclusion v 

| during his honeymoon with the 
former Miss Anne Morrow .

The Mnuctte, believed to be 
i the colonel's honeymoon motor 

yarht, weighed anchor and slip- 
lied out cf the harbor here 
shortly after 10.30 a m.

The double cabin cruiser, 
presumably the one which Col
onel Lindbergh purchased short
ly before his marriage in Engle
wood. N . J . a week ago yester
day. was .seen lying at anchor 
about a half mile down the har
bor by coast guards today.

It evidently slipped into the 
harbor during thi night.

As soon as coast guards, with 
the aid cl glasses, had dis
tinguished the name "Mouette" 
on the trim craft's bow. news
papermen arranged to attempt 
to board the yacht.

Suddenly the Ugurc of a tall 
man. wearing a while sailor suit. 
ap|>rared on the Mouette’s deck. 
He put up a fllfg. weighed an
chor. and the cruiser imme
diately began nosing its way out 
of the harbor. The entire oper
ation did not require five min
utes.

HENRY FOR!) AT WHITE HOUSE

GEO. W. DAKAN 
DIES MONDAY 

NEAR ANGELO

PATIENTS ARE 
TAKEN SAFELY 
FROM BUILDING

■ v' . whiaaji i r iw w n  ru n -
. ~

itch along the western coast of 
mice county is the best in years.

I : if!g about 2> I**r cent greater 
| ian last year.

A LL-B R IT ISH  SHAVES.
I- LONDON. June 4 For the first 
lime the government lias coiitract- 
!.l with home concerns for safety 
I wor blades and razors The 
lilted States is the loser for in 

I i pu..l it lurnaslieU both razors 
i ad blacif t.

There was a lot of engineering talk at a White House lunch
eon tlie other day when Engineer President Heaver vas host to 
Engineer Henry Ford. Here they are shown on the White House 
lawn.

Fire Stopped Before II 
Reaching Explosive 
Films.

CHICAGO. June V — Eighteen lY 
patients were rescued from the '1 
blazing Chicago General hospital I  
early today when fire broke out 
in the boiler room and spread 
quickly in the four story building

Firemen, police, physicians and 
I nurses Joined in carrying terror- 
stricken patients from the smoke- 

| filled building.
A checkup revealed no one was 

I injured.
The fire was quenched before it 

j reached a quantity of X-Ray films 
or. the first floor.

The flames were within ten feet 
of the explosive film when put 
out.

Fire Marshal Michael Corrigan 
said he would investigate apparent 
carelessness with which the film;, j 

j were scattered about.
“ If  the fire had reached the j 

i films, the situation might have 
j been much more serious," Corri-' 
gan said, recalling the recent 

) Cleveland hospital disaster. “A 
lethal gas would have been loosed 
and probably would have taken 

i a large toll of life.*

os
%

loaners

ROUND ONE IS 
FOUGHT WITH 

NO DECISIONFOH

15)27 C oupe, new piiint, rimh!
1927 I ouiiiik. itrt* paint.
1H26 Touring, good condition
1925 2 Door ^rdaii. g«»od <oiu| .  .  , . , .  . . .snrr̂ i (i.r*p to.d,... c<4 Moody Alarmed at the
actual value.

lit l<

19?? Kuick Sedan, new paint. 
PIN, H i I, k Kuatlster, new pal

Appropriation Bills 
Pending-

All of the above ears earn 
Counts la g — whieh protects >d 
Hot hern eoniplelel> r**<«»iMlili«J 

The above ears nuv be 
purelia're plan arm %te will 
me lit.

SPANN CHEVR

took a pi wnnent part in repre
senting th 
of V reme

situation and the need EASTLAND, June 4. George

British Government Is Turned 
Over to Labor for Second Time;

Premier Baldwin Resigns Post y $ SUPREME
COURT IS OFF 
ON VACATIONS

SHRINERS OPEN 
CONVENTION IN 

LOS ANGELES

/
r » ^

it;
l|

By WEBB MILLER It will includ" Philip Snowden, fl-
L'nitrd Press Staff Correspondent. ‘ nancial genius of the labor party. 

LONDON. June 4.— The home as chancellor of the exchequer; 
to Governor Moody j W Dakan. pioneer Eastland conn- government of the far-flung B rit-! Arthur Henderson, who was honw 

equest that he submit i ty attorney, died Monday night at ish empire, with its 436.000.000 secretary in the first labor gov- 
lon of the law as a topic j c^ristoval near Snn Angelo, ac- population, was turned over to la - ; eminent; J. H. Thomas, the form- 
lal session. The governor *, ’ I bor today for the second time in j er railway worker who was coloni-

1 a bill validating the cording to a message received in . hutQry j a, secertary ln the flrst labor gov.
uls passed ; Eastland early this morning from Stanley Baldwin, conservative ernment; C'mmander J. M. Ken-
pudge Clyde L. Garrett jiis son. C B Dakan Acute indi- prune minister for the last four worthy, the labor expert on naval 
1 he did not know what gest[on was 5 iVen as the cause of and one-half years, called on the affairs, anu omer leaders of the 

,»•- ailing king today and submitted party.
his resignation which was accept- 1 Parliamentary line-up. is as fol- 
td as a matter of course. lows:

J. Ramsey MacDonald, the dour. Labor, 288; Conservatives, 256; 
socialist Scotsman who led hts Liberal. 58; Nationalists. 3; Inde
party to victory in last Thursday's pendents. 2; Prohibitionists. 1; 
general election, will call on the Constitutionalists. 1.

the A malority in parliament is 308
Rv Uniter! Prp^s — -r  -------  —..... .....  - crowns invitation to lorm a gov- 1 scats so that Labor is 20 votes

Five nersons "re dead as the ■ that time Jud?® Dakan was ap- erriment snort " f  having control. Lloydm e  persons ..re aean as lne i pHrently ln the best of health for a -------- ------?_ ..... " ,
result of drewnings. shootings, au -;man o{ his age

4'oliIl.^j. ,cne with, the case now on 
aigieal, vffether it would be carried, aUl 
on to the” lgher courts or dropi>ed.. JlKleJudge Dakan. who wns 78 years | 

j of age, his wife and son. C. B 
! iClinti Dakan. left Eastsland last'

F lV C  Texas I  e o p l e  'Tuesday to go to Chris toval where
Dead in Accidents t,iey have a summer home an<)

tomobile accidents and atorms 
Texas during tie  past 48 hours.

in According to information tele- 
_  _  . . „  , phoned, relatives in Eastland the
Two soldiers. Private Heeley and;bc.dy £  .hiptJert to Eastland

Coriioral Boston, of Fort Ringgold; by ral[ and j.s expected to arrive 
were drowned in the Rio Grande, here early Wednesday morning, 
river a few hours of each other.; y Uneral arrangements cannot be 
The body of Boston was recovered ann&unced „t i his time, it is stated, 
but the water searchers had been. mrs uakan left Christoval this 
unsuccessful Monday in their ef- morn|ng by automobile and Is ex
ports to locate the body of Heeley.; pgpjgfj (0 reach Eastsland late this 

A. P. Bradford, insurance agent • afternoon or curly Wednesday 
and former Methodist minister, ■ morning
was killed ln an automobile collis- ; George Dakan came to Eastland 
Ion at San Antonio. The same ac- I ccun ŷ niany vears ago. settling | 
oident resulted in injuries to tw o ,tlrst near op^pmona. He later

where for the pas*, several years tomorrow and accept
they have spent their summers. At cr0WTl s invitation to form a gov- • scats so 
that time Judge Dakan was ap- ernment snort -f

Tlie labor cabinet probably will George's liberals thus' 
be installed before the week-end. i balance of ;lower

holds the

I LOS ANGELES. Cal.. June 4 — 
j The 55th annual convention of the 

imperial council A. A. O. N M S. 
j opened officially here today with 
■some 90.000 visiting members par- 

' ticipating in tire program
While the formal beginning 

took place at 10:30 in the colise
um. the exercises were mere ges- 

| turcs. since the Shriners actually 
have had possession of the city

AUSTIN June 4 -Round one of 
the fight over public utility legis
lation was fought in the Texas 
mate this morning without a de

cision
ll Whether the proposed public

utility bill shad go to the state 
affair;, committee or the commit- 

• tee on civil Jurisprudence was left 
in the air when the senate recess
ed until 2 oclock.

The state affairs committee act
ed unfavorably to tlie public utility 
bill at the past two sessions Sen

ator Walter Woodward of Cole
man. author of the utility bill, is 
chairman of the civil jurisprudence 
committee

Decision rests with President Pro 
Tem Parmh. He presided today in 
the absence of Lieut. Gov Barry 
Miller. His decision will not be 
known until late today When the 
enate re-convenes it is to go into 

joint session with the house to hear 
an address from Governor Moody 

A call for economy will be made 
by Governor Moody ln his address 
to the legislature He is alarmed

_________  at the $57,000,000 appropriation
Construction of the overpass hills of the senate and the $46,000.-

. . , . ..... 000 appropriations of the house.which will eliminate a dangerous £  ^ h|ch ^  a full
railroad crossing west of Cisco at „  Mnt u g  raU, That ,g hlgh_ 
what Is known as Harrell's Cross- est possible under the constitution, 
ing" is involved in a maze i f  "red The senate skirmish over the 
tape' which will delav the start Public utility bill was marked by 

I , . . , .... bitter charges. Senator Walterof this important work for five Woodward ch, , ged that the [>rps3
j or six months The plans for the of the jS giving little publicity 
project must be approved by the to public utility regulation. He 
state highway department and a charged that attorneys for the two 
number of federal agencies and leading utilities < unnamed > had 
this process will require consider-! conferred in Austin on which corn- 
able time, according to District mittee the utility bill should go to. 
Highway Engineer Van London, at He charges also that representa- 
Abilcne I tlves of utilities had been on the

Mr Van London indicated today floor and in the senate during the 
that he expects to be in Cisco session endeavoring to "thwart the 
Thursday or Friday in connection will of the people

Several Months Are Required 
for Completion of Plans for 

Overpass at Harrell’s Crossing

with highway projects here.

By HERBERT LITTLE 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, June 4 — The slnc0 Saturday, 
nine justices of the supreme court The festivities of the red fezzed 
today dispersed to their summer pitn will conclude Thursday after 
homes for a vacation until octo- three days of lmpresstve and col- 
ber, having closed their annual . 
term with a number of decisions! or_Lu . ceremonv 
of importance and cleared their s program started wifli
docket to a record degree. the Parade of the 90,000 nobles to

Only 12 cases under advisement. *'*le c°Hseum where most of the

GERMANY AND 
ALLIES REACH 

FULL ACCORD
and about 150 others not yet 
heard, will be carried over t.o next 

The court handed down

evtnts of the convention, will be
held.

Rank after rank of delegates.

• You want to put this bill in a 
committee where you can choke It 
to death." said Woodward to those 
favoring the state affairs commit
tee "I intend to do all In ray 
power to keep you from doing it.” 

Senator Ed Westbrook on the 
other hand charged that there 
were rumors" that it had been 
planned to take advantage of the 
absence of the lieutenant governor 
to have the utility bill introdneed 
and referred to another committee 
than the state affairs committee. 
He refused to give source of the 
rumor ’  "

Penitentiary legislation also nad

DAUGHTER OF 
FORMER CISCO 

MAN IS DEAD
Betty Mae. the 5-year-old daugh- 

; ter of Mr. and Mrs.*E. J. Barnes.others. Bradford formerly lived in movpd lo F,ast|and and engaged In ; r 1 ,
Houston. ! .T . . I  formerly of Cisco and now of

a Fort Worth 
, i Hospital last Thursday and was 

buried Saturday at Strawn. Mr.

Gunshot wounds, apparently self-|^g a '’partner w U ^Ju d g^D 6 K. Abilenc- dlcd at

E. Gooch. 63, flt Ennis. i pountv ils a cotintv 1udK6 and fori UUVV»»  wntuiua^ av l>,wa,w*'‘ ***•*•Af Rirhl»nrt Rnrtnffs Ran Saha ’ courwy ll*s a county ju «»r  and Mrs. Barnes were visiting aAt Richland Springs, ban baba, man ycars was active in count* , b th f M Barnes in Fort i 
county. Jesse Ransom Munsell. 20. d Democratic party affairs.1,*  a lr .* U  * r

■ ^  when he c»rae In cn k ic t : S  for » i ^ d d e V  m" X  22* tateSTto
™  storm1  ° "  '  *  number of years Judge Dakan mov--i t ^ h S i U l  and hv^^our days !

______________ __ , ec| Stamford and made that city . Mr Qarnes was for several years
T"» *  i\ r/ v  i his llome for oy r" ore years'̂  a dry goods merchant of Cisco:
K A D 1 U  : moving bark to Eastsland with the | Rnd Ls wfU knnwn t0 the peopic i

CONGRESS TODAY.
By United Press.

Senate
Debates Nye resolution to 

discharge immigration com
mittee from consideration of 
resolutions to repeal national 
origins clause cf Immigration 
act.

Interstate commerce commit
tee considers Couaens resolution 
authorizing investigation of 
monopolies in radio, telegraph 
and telephone industries.

House
Debates census and reapiior- 

tlonment bill under five minute 
limitation.

By SAMUEL DASHIELL 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

term. The court handed down ltanK aner ranx or aeiegares. | Pa r is  June 4—Germany anc a kirmish in the senate Senator
about 200 opinions and decided clad 111 uniforms of red. yellow Ule alUed credltor naUons reached MrFarlane proposed appointment
about 600 other cases on summary and 8reen. passed through the a compiete accord todav on trie of a legislative committee of 15 to 
orders. streets of the city and melted into reparations problem. visit the prisons and ascertain the

Most important of their decisions the *nige arena. _ i Ttie final obstacle which remain- extent of flood conditions. Senator
were those in the O'Fallon valua-, Thousands of sfiectators jangned ^  in the way of a complete Edgar Witt opposed this as a re
turn cases, extending to railfoads ■ tlle sidewalks and cheered the no- agretment was removed when Bel- i flection on the prison board,
the benefits i f  reproduction value bles- a11 trafllc was diverted from , g,um agreed to settle Its mark' Senator Joe Moore declared that 
hitherto granted to other public I tbc bne ° f  marcb dut the action 
utilities; the Sinclair and the! fa»>ed to halt jiaralyzing tie-ups.
Thomas W. Cunningham cases a f - : Tlle circus maxims, an event 
firming and extending the sen-; °f acts' I,laycd at the coliseum 
ate’s inquisitorial power; the Okan- during the afternoon and will be 
ogan pocket veto case upholding repeated tonight.

| "pocket vetoes.*' by the president: W’Jnle thousands of Shriners
and the Sinclair Jury-shadowing made mqrry in downtown streets, 
case, in which espionage of Jurors, 1 oped off for dancing last night, 
by private detectives, even without "fhers mn in executive sessions 
actual contact, was held to be i and disposed of part of the busi- 
centempt of court. ness of the convention.

In the jury-shadowing case, de- | George E Kepvle. Arabia Tem- 
: cided yesterday. Justice McRey- P*c, Houston, Texas, was namW 
nolds enunciated the doctrine that i pi’esident of the recorders. Lou E.

claim against Germany by direct an illustrated report on flood con- 
negitlatlons with Berlin, relieving ditions is being prepared and 
the conference of reparations ex  ̂| CTarjgeri that, the committee move- 
perts of the burden of Including ment was unnecessary- No action

Woman: (irievinK,
Kills Herself

the special clause in the confer
ence report.

All the delegations, including the 
Belgian, approved the Germaft 
proposition, made by note yester
day, that the question of restitu
tion of Belgian for the gold francs i
confiscated by Germany during the1 duced in both branches was raised 
years of occupation be settled by t0 83 today. • ,  » <
a special conference between the Among the new ones offered to- 
two governments involved. There- i day are the utility bill, a bill to put 

we can discover no reason for ( Windsor. Grand Rapids. Mich., was | upon lhe Belgian delegation indi- teeth in the present law regulat-

was taken.
The house spent the morning 

discussing the propased rural school 
aid bill. It propones to appropriate 
$2,500,000 a year for two years for 
the purpose.

The total number of bills intro-

WEDNESDAY'N FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES.

I

1 Copyright, 1929, by United Press. his **c° nd 'Y**c* "hd three sous, 
! WOR and netwoik. 6 CST-Hank H - c  D aka'1 San A” to'lln' 5  ® 
Simmons' show Boat. ! ^ 11811 Eastland and Barry Da-

WEAF and network. 6 CST— ;kan of Dallas 
Concert orchestra

advent of the oil boom in this sec- : of (his clty ^  had jUJt pUrch- PORT ARTHUR. June 4 —While
widow who' a business ln Hotan. Texas, lier „ epilrw was happily plan-wiaow, wno, ftnd was preparing to move his-

, tion.
I He is survived by his

emasculating the power of courts re-elected royal director 
to protect themselves against this Royal Order of Jesters, 
cdlous thing.—Jury shadowing."

of the

C. of C. Directors

family to that place this week. Tlie meeting of the chamber of 
commerce board of directors this

:  ■ 

S

WEAF and network. 7:30 C^T - |  S w i m m i n g  P o o l  I s  
soloists. , Revellers quartet andj |>r a j n e< | a n ( }  C l e a n e d

WOR and network, 8 CST—Levi- — —
tow's orchestra. Manager Frank Perkins, of the

WEAF. WJZ and NBC networks, Lake Cisco Amusement company, 
8:30 CbT—RMA banquet concertv announces that the fire depart 
Vlme. Ernestine 8chumann-Heink,\ mint is cleaning and draining the 
Oladys Rice, Kclnald Werrenrath, swimming pool today and a clean, 
Charles Marshall, the Happiness fresh supply of water will be ready 
Roys, Chicago Symphony orchestra. lor swimmers at the pool tonight.

ning to celegratc his eleventh birth- 
Two other children of Mr and day a few hours later, Mrs. J F.

Mrs. Barnes survive. They arr Elder. 35. of Crcwley, La., took herievening at tne chamber of com-. 
Mnrgaret, age 9, and Gordon, age [ nfe in ttlp poy-j home late Mon- merw offices scheduled for 8
7. i .____________________ - day. »

FORMER GENERAL.
DETROIT. June 4.—Eugene In- ! 

madze, 53. former major general 
to Meet at 7:30 i in charge of a Czarist regiment,

____  * was among those naturalized as
citizens here. He finds greater 
happiness as carpenter for a bus 
company than ever before, he said.

I o'clock has been advanced to 7:39 
: o'clock. It was announced by E. 

TESTIMONY BEGUN. Locking herself In a bathroom of j p. Crawford, president. All mem-
CALDWELL. June 4.—Introduc- her brother's home, Mrs. Elder j bers are expected to be on hand

to- j fired a . 38 caliber pistol bullet j at this hour, 
through her neck. She died almost]

tion of testimony wss started 
day ln the trial of Ed Ooemcr. 58 
farmer, r,n charges of murder ln the 
slaying cf his wife two years ago. 
A Jury to hear the evidence was 
completed late yesterday. ‘ The 
state Indicated the death penalty 
would be sought for Ooemer.

DETROIT. June 4— N© hope is 
Instantly. She came here abowt taro, held for the recovery of Mrs. 8 u- 
raonths ago from the Lawlslana san O. Wodan. 20. whi swallowed
town, according to relatives, griev
ing over the death of her husband 
at Crowley auout a year ago.

poison a few hours after she mar
ried when she learned her hus
band had, five children.

NEW COLLECTION SYSTEM.
Effective June 1. 1929, collec

tions for subscriptions to the 
Cisco Daily News will be made 
by the carrier bon  Swbserib 
ers arr requested to pay the 
hey? for their papers. The boy* 
will give receipts in return. All 
subscriptions payable In ad-

cated its willingness to sign the! 'n* automobtle lights, g bill to lax 
new plan in whicti Owen D. maH svrup. an income tax bill, and a 
Young, chairman of the confer-! sroup of bills to guard against 
ence. was the master mind. ' theft of automobiles and parts.

____________________  j The state sanitary code bill and
I I I .  ! the blue sky bill which failed to

( l ( I c l l Q d l 1 I  111, | pass at the first called session were

Fails to Appear of preparation
will provide a new system for col
lection of franchise taxes from for
eign corporations. The present law 
ts said to be under attack from 
large companies on the ground that 
it is discriminatory.

LUFKIN. June 4—Ed McGaugh- 
ey. charged with murder of Leon 
McClain ln the courthouse at 
Grove ton. failed to appear when 
his case was called ln district 
court Monday. District Attorney 
Townsend asked for a forfeiture 
of bond, which was allowed by 
Judge C. A. Hodges. A warrant 
was Issued for the defendant.

The action was taken despite the 
fact that Judge Hodges had re
ceived a telegram from McGaughey 
saying he was 111 St West Columbia 
and could not appear for ttlaL

THE WEATHER
By United Pr 

West Texas—Partly 
night and Wednesday; 
night in Panhandle. 

Texas—Mostly
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BUREAU
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W H LA ROQUE. 
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B A BUTLER.
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H D LOCKE.
fp.ione 752J > Circulation Manager

. Knu-rrd at the Postolflce m Cis- 
an Tex.us, as second class mail 
muile.

Puolicatlon Days: Afternoons
(axif-n* Saturday) and Sunday 
NkjrnlBf

■nubs -nption Rates: Per month
tflil”.«.fd  In Clscon 75c If paid
Ut advance: Three months $2 Ob 
eh mon.tis. $4 00; twelve months. 
RJ M-‘

„ Obituaries and Cards of Thanks.
Ha per line; classified. 2c per 
•ord

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any irroneou* reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
peiumns of this patier will be glad- 
1}  curre ed upon being brought to 
the attention of the editor.

* Any irror made in advertise
ments will be gladly corrected 
Ui»>it being brought to attention 
ui the publishers and the liability 
of this : mi per is limited to the 
fttimuht of the apace consumed bv 
Ui»- error in the advertisement

Q U I C K  R E F E R E N C E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
There in a Place for Everything and Everything in Its PlaceA\

—These inexpensive advertisements are a “Clewring House" for moat everything, iuch as Buying, Helling. Rout
ing. Restoring Lost WTUdae. Pin ling Help or Employ men! sod Securing New Patronage fur your business.

CIuASSIFIEI) 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND  
REGULATIONS
ALL CLA8BIPTPD advertis

ing is payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATE8 : Two cents per word 
for one time; four cent* 
per word for three times: eight 
cents per word for six times.

CLOBINO HOUR Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, colic-tor wdl call the tame 
day or day following. Copy li 
received any hour from 1:00 a  
m. until 5:00 p. m.

FOR SALE RENTALS ! RENTAIsS
HOUSES EOK KALB ............... 11 AFAR 1 RUIN TS FOR RENT....R1 U  RNISIIKD ROOM*

FOR SALE Ten-room house, mod
ern. 110-foot front lot. bearing or

chard, garden, big lawn and shrub
bery. Two garages. A real home. 
Sl.ouo cash will handle. Address 
Box 427. Cisco, Texas. 41tf

FOR RENT One three room I 
apartment, everything furnished 

John Glide, phone 201. I

FARMS AND LAND FOR SALE .57

F ou  RENT Furnished apartment, 
four rooms and bath: Karaite; 

all private Call at 507 We t Third 
street or phone 519W. tf

FOR KENT Comfortable room.
prlvrle entrance, adjoining butli, 

with Karaev. 201 I avenue. Phone 
U.', DJ.

FOR SALE — 446 acre farm, 70 
acres in cultivation, goat proof, 

good pustule: 040 acres, 480 fenced mem. Call 743W or 
goat proof. i>art pasture. 200 acres —

FOR RENT
furnished

, In cultivation; both farms 16 miles • REN T 1’v.o room furni '> lj , i j..m . ;):l -t-,
south of Cisco; also two rock house apartment and gf.rage. 1107 Wi . --------------- —  .. . ,.

A IO\ELY PNANO
Who would l.k to take up the 

Furnished or ul1* ; |»*t>»?: i: in i lovely piano. * Cug-
Bruadmoore apart- r unsidv to continue on ac- 

icunt tf misfortune. Brooks Maya 
'.•St Co., the reliutlo piano hou.-.e.

sas. tf

on Eastland highway in Cisco. For 
further infl I IWtil :: see G. L.
Huestis. Cisco. Texas. Reason fo r , 
selling do not have sense enough 
to take care of property.

NinHi street. Phene 563J. tf

FOIt RENT - Two or three lnofn 
apartment, one bed room. 511 

West Ninth street. Phone 211W. 
Mrs. Jim Bates.

. r
Hi» Collects Pipes 

Rut Doesn't Smoke

MlKCEIJ.ANF.Olb FOR KAI.E..U

FOR SALE—Baby grand piano.
used six months, at bargain; can a'^° four room 

give terms: in Cisco Write E E.
Ray Music Co.. Br< ckonridge. Tex.,
Bex 125

FOR RENT — Unfurnished four 
rooms, private bath, garage: $15;

furnished. Pltone
303.

LIKELY TO BE 
UNSOLVED CASE

FOR RENT Nicely furnisht 2 
auartim nt wl*h garage. Apph at 

101 West Third Meet or phone .'>10.

FOR RENT 
508 West

658.

Furnished apartments. 
Ninth stria" Phone

TE X A N S  IN THE AIR
K.vinaW Bobbin- anil Jame- 

k« My, native horn Texan-, wrete in 
lio- air seven anil one-half da>- 

bsioniug to the roar o f a motor 

rjjal Hig It tup revolutions per min 
ifte Tl.i > broke all enduran« » re - 
i.f'ds In 22 hours. The. ian«ieJ to 
le'-eivr the plaudit* of 28.000 T ex
an* half-craze.! over the wonder
ful net,ormanie o f the'r idols who

By CEDRIC W FOSTER 
United Press Staff Corresi>ondent.

HARTFORD. Cum. June 4. — 
D spite all rflorts of Countv De
tective Edward J Hickey and his 
corps of assistants, the deatn of 
Walter Treadway Huntington, 
young Harvard undent, appears 
now as though it will never be

' through the top of the' skull1 
through the brain. He says it was 
filed from a point below the boy's
head, by Huntington himself and _____ ____________________________
that the ycuth used his left hand FOP RENT Duncan n|wirtmei.t 

Huntington was last seen u: fmi; furnished, prim ,
about 11 p. m . May 7. At that nnfj Baia :e. Phone 543J.
t me he told his mother he was go- ----------------------------------------------
:ng tc a r.tar-bv drug store for HOUSES EOK K E N T ................ 51
rime cigaret* He ncter reached 
the store. At 3.50 a m a laborer 
going to work tound his body a 
mile and a half from his luxurious 
W.ndsci residence

Every available due has been r u n ____________________________________
down Hickey says. The detective Fxm RENT Fire room modem 
' tales he has found no possible h(ui,. furnished. I7<s> F avenue.

FOR RENT Nine ro >m dwellin' 
two baths, two caraces and set 

vants house. 409 W t Second he went on
stri-et. Call C'-nnte Du. . Pli'.n ___i -
198.

motive for murder. Indiscretions on C(, ;1 ClIlU„. 1J lv, 
the youth's part at Harvard p:o- _
vide ample motive for Huntingtin 
to kill himself, he says.

Efforts to link up romance with 
the deatl have also (filed Hickey 
has investigated several "women

Phone 198.
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from the rural shades. Rejcjrie 
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art. f  ort Worth is on the rna
v * iierever people read English or
1< •eijrn lan?uafte newspapers.

All thi- r.aopened just in ad
vance o f the convention o f  the In
ternet ion ltc»tary association in 
tb* c-itv of Dallas. It will require 
th« writing ability o f the uio<t 
\i rsatile of publicity cc*rresf>oml- 
ent for the Dallas boomers to do

PO T  SH O TS
POLITICS

Col
- B y -  

Hugh Nugent 
-------- AUSTIN

Fi’ zgerald

Ri -igejilinn 4*1 Mr-. It ilh brand!
fur their city in the publicity line Mrs. M;.l*el Wi llehran.it tender-
Yvh;nt Ke^trie and Jim achieved for (,d her r*?signatiu n as a:'sistan'
the fda« i* where the Panther laid .tornev gen*-ral c ffeetive June
i <.vn. uivtiizaliori stepped in and 13 tu Pr. •s. Ho<>' er, and it was
mr»4*-il tin frontier line t<> the c,t> P» rm ptly a crepte 1. Mrs. V\ iHe-
k'i44un t• • Mexican* as the fa - -  t*> 
the Nortb. This is the flying age. 
Texans u ;»ear to be nuking the
must of it.

g 2 -d a< un unusiuil o|ipor 
:u.• •‘ami the president dal not
>'<••! that he «<mld usk her to re- 
main In iger ut her present |M>st.''

Mr -. \\ illebrcndt made history 
i .i public servant. She made 
(:.-l r\ bifi'n- uml after the Kun- 

( itv convention— where Her- 
■e* t Ho<' er was handed the great 
prixi- of presidential nominee ami solved
-t. . ' li iLbearer «'f the republican Huntington's body was found 
t :irty. May 8 cn a ioneiy rued between

It is -:ti<l that California sen- Windsor and Tarrlfvllle. 10 miles , .. . ,_ ,____, _
• i • i-«i n4i- take kindly tu the north of this ritv . A bullet had *n* le> but al1 hayf  been fndtless
•"•-.sal to | lace Mr-. Wille pkreed the boy's brum and his Unless further evidence is d rover-
. <:t on lb - lu*nrh a- a wearer shirt and back were saturated with cd l*\e go ,.to 1 \

i th4- ermine. They preferred a blood, as were several handker- recc-r<*s w*t *1 l **c ca *v’ ’*
inan for tin- place. chiefs found in the hip pockets of
X %• th•' lady is out o f the gov-this trousers No weapon was dis- 
eri,metitiil pit-iiire. hut

detectors were used, and the bul- i —, m vsDz-e ti . — ^ 4,
let which killed him couid not be ,BUn continues. . B> OEOllGE I). CRISSEY
located : ----------- --------------United Press Staff Corresjiondciit.

A Celts 32 caliber auh.matic 1 T A A  DAVC T fl 1 SAV FRANCISCO, Jum 4
■hell » j 4 fouiid near ills bodv. , I *V II|  1 )1 1  I  ^  I I I  Telegraph Hill, which played an

Medical Examiner Henry N. *J WV' V 1  ^  Imtxirt.iiit part in California'.
Costello of Hxriford ccun'y rcii- l\ V I  / t n i l f  A /XfX early hi ■ >iy and in is 1 • r
dcitd a verdict of Iv m:c,de to C r- \J\ I  | V P | y j/ l|  |4 beccm a ir r ta ' o' tt :i»t-
tner .1 Ollbert. Calhoun. The lilt- Jf I L \ I I \ l l l I r l v ] L  a nxu. 1 ibciit t » dr. up 1

* ~  There lw  . ; 1,1- find- be formal
Ing as the law -et- no lim" to the T K l/ ^ I  1  M T \  Lacking \rr s-m Ft . n Hay

M. Heidi ipj-.snh i f  • B it I I I  P  'V  ( 1 1  A  V  j  from its 1
m  if Calhoun dac^rea tbe deatto I s T l m U I U W  Italian district ! '

.-cl -tveil i:n>H4 and fiauted in 10 0f homicide hi* decision will add _ _ _ _  long has been a spot of inteii »
n ' ■ . T v V S J t i S d " ^  but further my-tery to the already Nearly 1.500 American bovs will interest.

t« t u re revealed o> ner intricate case. , _  . . It was f ,-om the cn of **\c
hi. ba.uf i> coutraetar. IHekev* s»i<-id« Theory p.iVnmago tc England ,1 : uni- j,jji years ago. that the then new

wh- 11 .ir filed trees petition to his, D f;fctiv» Hi'-kev. tie man who mtr to tukr f,crt in tho greatest --whisiscring wires'' ol telegrapi
successfully troiltd and breugnt to j i>eaoe-Ume encami>mcnt cf boys1 c jr rk i Oic first mt so.--.- ocr.vA
justic- Gerald Chaiiman. declaims that the world has ever known. The l!le contintnt. But bilore that
the youth commuted suicide. He b“ ci: ln »*«’ Pion. r day w.r .
adhtres to this tpir.ion despite Cos- ‘ ) gun-:oiin( editors wrtic of h>e:il
tellc's r- ix-an d . tatemen's Hun- j t,ves t,ie Bnv 8,'outs cf America happealngs -Telegraph Hill v 
tington could r.ot possibly have at the World Jamboree to Ir* held | the signal p-int from which ii>>
taken his cwn life. Costello base- , at Birkinhejfd. across die Mersey : were guided through Golden G.r>
his finding on first, the abt-n.-e of river from Liverpool. England, irom In latter years b*-. ause of 11 
any puwt'er marks on the youth's July 31 to August 13. this year seclusion, writers, a r t ,s ia n d  t
head: eecind. .he- abence of any Fifty thousand Boy Scouts repre- inlelligenzia m general 1 ;•
weation ana third, the blood-stain- senting 42 different nations will 1 the bay-ward side of the hill lor
ed handkerchiefs which he rays pitch their tents and for two week, their tiny cabin abodes.

I Huntington cculri never have p!ac- will work ar.u play together. The Now the hill is to become for- 
. ^ ly e. _1 .a,r0f0U,' pverv da'  ed in his pockc: after th" : hot was , World Jamboree is being held to! mal. carrying vitn the change the

fired Costell says Huntington celebrate the 21st birthday of the danger that another of o’ri Sun
became unconscious Immediately founding cf the Boy Scout move- Francisco's distinctions is to pass,
following th shot and that h e:mtnt and also to pay tribute to Sir The North Beech Buslnessmiv 

'would have been physically- unable' Robert Beden-Pow< 11. C! lef Scout, association is sponsoring a beami- 
to dispose cf the eun in any man-' -f the World. Mure than 400 acres fication contest and Improvements 
ner. I cf ground will be under canvas1 long spurned, are likely to be-,

Hiekcy explains the fact that when the W-r’d Jamboree ojicns on! made.
; therr w»re no powder marks os due July 31. I This beautification idea, follow-

P irrtBUHGH. Pa.. June 4 —
Ancther jiaiaaox a pipe coHcrt*>r
who d.e- not smdlte. H,- It a L- 
Lung. Pill burgh manufMtatRr. 
and eoli . r of pipes for fl,e piust
35 yeais. -

I diiiil'in* in- ojllertii.n of more
lliat 70 mii . '-haum pipe?;. La* 
y. iJ ti a a pin eotfoctir gets 1 
conridii able er.jr.ymont from smol 
ing Ills pipe bcv.iusc as soon as o? 
is reettred and rolored to ’ tl 
pinper sitnde by smoking, ho 

■ tc put i* . way and search — 
another one.

ll>  been ,ner; tlian -"-ven y 
IN mtoked in.-, ut my p j  

but I gut ; I Mid 1 rr<“"
in mv tiulir- years as a eolle
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BU SINESS D I R E C T ^
BLANTON. HI.ANTON A BIP 

LA W I ERS
Suit* 710 Alexander Btl! 

Abilene.
Allsany Office: Albany f

ITuk Building. 
Pra'.l.rr In All C a v

I'lioa I. BIT ‘ .-,.1 . Matthew 
Thomax'L. Bfa-ton, .

ritimhin̂
JACK tVINSTO!

Oiwranleed Plunib'.ng 
Fit Due at a reas'UKii.te
us figure ve-ir work. ? 
sme't end we have th 
for the teige^t
Plir.r.e 113 £

M'TRIUALPI.E.MBINO AND
fO N TR  ACTl

Gnx nanpr.'i. Wlr-I Nlii. rnrfnm  
Plumbing :i<! Klc-trif Fix tinea.

j n o . r. s m itA N
Fi-rii'x Olilr-f f-ler.

Phone 7". 1M. Ilnl BTT
Jlfi IV. Itl nadir.

- \ iree ) ult 
Mrs Euhenberger sued herpres- 

.'•1 band 101 divorce here Aug 
15 1928 dism. ed the suit Aug.

•ed him again S-ptember 4, 
 ̂ * a divo-ee and then had the de- 

Octofol 17 all with- 
u-i two months.

/. of Mrs Eichenbergi r’s hua> 
lave bee.i Oklahomans Bar-

lii-iiile le.'.ding with three.

ffonl F.ctt€

CONNIE I) VIS
Real Estate 

RENTS. iOANH.no 
INSTIRANrr 

'"*>H )).. Gray Efldfai

Insuranp

NOTH E

w i D avenue.—Adv.

3. M in U M M S O  A 
'lenerw' Insurai 

x-i»» ti- tt r-jdr

tli Ju.-t received a new line of dress 
- hr.?., in hair braids, flower trim.

' •■m M Chas C’ury. at residence. 604 
H avenue.—Adv.

4nnnum»rini

to the age of tne bullet which kill- In patrol units of eight, under| ing the construction of a winding
ed the bev SI ell identical withj adult leaders, the American Scouts j mad up the 1 rill. I 
that found bv Huntington's

in recognition

I O O  F. No 3.71. if  rets each
Monday evening at 7:31 o.loek at L 
O. O. F. Hall. Visitors weleomp. 
E. L  Wi de m. N. O.. J. A. JeB-
sen. r--re'ary. *

head
were found in a box in the dead 
boy's heme Fired by Hickey Into 
a wad of cot’ on at a distance of 
seven inches they failpd to reveal 
powder marks, he said. They were 
2n years aid his investigation J showed.

1 The detective las two theories 
regarding the missing gun. He be
lieves it was either picked up by 
someone now afraid to come for
ward for fear of implication in the 

'boy's death, or that it was hurled

brandt

bail a
an of

has Ieen in charge 
n enf'iiTement. 1-he 
n --t spectacular career as 

: n-.nl. -She loomed largely

pro
ha-

the

A T t-s r  ri| HI MAN ST AMIN A
I.•■vir al I L. Bobbins and Janie- 

Kelly. :u ive horn Texas flyer-, 
v. "•> muile the remar kuhle endur- 
. light « f  the monrrplane Fort 
AA • -itVi. have let it be known that 
ti n ig1, »■*- conducted priniaril- 
t- discover how long a plane ami 
e'lyrtte -...rid hang together. Also 
o ruini-h an exrellent test of hu- 
1. .4-. st.in mu.

To -0*1 the tests the world’s 
record for sustained flight was 
boosted (. most a full day or to 172 
l 4.«4r 3: minutes and 1 second.
W >4ori it as all 4iver the men were 
T*4i»list t«> be in Iretter condition 
tlu4tr the plane. Their blond pre-- 
sur, w as normal, Robbins’ pu1«4 

-4;-.- - i r D i .  TTlJidcjall-
•aid this is a trifle above normal. 
Examination of the plane showed 
that th* motor was still in good

presidential campaign when 
she called upon the people to 
make a "holy war" for prohibi- j 
lion. All this happened in the 
early- davs of the most xpeetaCU- , 
iur pre-idential contest the* re
public ha- known in years.

Mi--. \A illebraudt tendered her 
resignation with other (indulge 
nppointees on March 4 1 f th ■
yea:. Frr-s. llr»>,.ver di-< lined to 
aitc-pf it nt the time it wy« ten- 
deled. , j

Sh" i- n Ca'iTemian, n very at>h 
and cuccc.-sful lawyer, the most 
vigorous and relentless pr seentnr 
o neeted vrit'i the dnparlment of 

jusiiec am! ambitious for year.-
eceh c an app^*intment as

JU<igp of the federal courts. ijh'*
has won lor herself a richie in
the hall^ ir*f f&me. .'he has been
a page one stnry for evernl years 
Sh> i< fearless as well as brtl- 
li.i: ♦ artr: de irh Iovr« that plar" 
Cn!i‘ -ii ihr- liiu-iigtit. iili- was 1T1
Texas when the news rame from 
Washington that she had retired 
from governmental service. Whe 
was at .Waco to receive an lion-

will embark fiom several different i of the lure flip old hill lias for 
aports and landing in Liverpool.! tourists. Already boys in theltal-

The Rotary rlub meets 
rverv Thursday At'p iJ -

aui x'fe >"nrner hnll. at IJ IB.
|r the Jl; Vlr.itlng Rotarlans A i-
st of wavs welcome. T. HUN-

| into a swamp a few yards distant in al) more than 15.000 Boy Scouts
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OTHER B6SDS ’

because o r  a
FINS GROWTH 
o r DOWN ON 

THE b ar b s  
ow THE WING 
AC4D TAIL

J r  EATHEtRS, WHICH. 
MOTFLeS THE NOtSS 
o r  THE WlN6 - « A :

efif-
mb lea-jcs poison ivy  contain
AN OlL.WHICH.V wHPN TOOCHED, CAUSES 

AMO >s « 3  SOME PEP' UNS HO.- 
EVER. A R E  IMMUNE, AA10 CAN ,CANDLE «T ^

‘ ECS01 r  ACILS Tue TuOBr. I ClciEC A,xxfn-L-EfV i'.rEA«LESSLV t h e  t h r e e  LEAxms. n o t c h e d  k g  
SHOWN ABOVE, a r e  th e  /m ain  /m a r k s  By w h ic h '

.Poisonous wooOLAn O vine— --

by Huntington In his death agony.
Hickey disagrees flatly with Cos

tello regarding the handkerchiefs 
He insists the youth was conscious 
after the shot was fired and that 
he replaced th m In his pockets 
after wiping his wounds. He bears 
out this theory in two ways.

He discovered on the boy's right 
cheek evidences that he had be
come ill. Nothing was found on the 

j left cheek On the ground, to the 
I vouth s right, v ere further evi- 
! dences cf his illness. Hickey said 
; This indicated to Use detective that 
Huntington had struggled to a sit
ting posture after he shot and ac
counts for the blood on his shirt 
and back which would not have 
been there had the boy remained 
prone after the bullet entered his 
brain.

Coses* id Bullet
The right hand of the boy was 

clenched, the detective says in a 
mrnner indicating a "conscious 

I act." Hi* thumb was tightly 
j pressed between his first and sec- 
| end fingers. Reflex action, the de
tective believes, couid account for 
the closed fist but could not ac
count tor the position of the thumb. 
This, he says, wa* caused by agony.

lo t  etui si- uf tUe bullet alto In
dicates suicide. Hickey said. It en
tered the left side of the head, 
back of the temple, two Inches 
above the hair line. It came out

Harwich. Grimsby. Hull. Gocle and | ian district line the streets 
Ntwra'tle will pilgrimage to _ th*- ■ for a dime show motorists up 
Jamboree Camp. Many of* the: winding roadway to the crest
American Scouts will embark on j the hill and point down the sid< TTTt FOt.EY, President;
special trains from the various i where, in the heart of a grri.i DUDLEY IFR. Secretary.
English seaports and be carried to j city, nestle numerous cabins of

' the mountain type.
Through the years Telegraph 

Hill has defied the age of stucco 
and retained much of its natural 
beauty. The Italian di-trict has 
crowded around the base on three 
sides while on the other ships tie 
up and commerce flourishes. A 
memorial to the first cross-coun
try telegraph line adorns tiie peak 
and between it and the bay are 
the artistic cabins, wild flowers, 
trees and a profusion of natural 
bush growth, almost burying the

Birkenhead and Upton. From there 
they will be transported by mo or 
to Arrowe Park where the world
gathering is to be held.

Reports from the International 
Scout Bureau, at London, state that

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
11:15. CI.AYTON L.
ORN. President; C. E. 
YATFS, Secretary.

are expected from countries out
ride of the British Fmpire. The 
dominions and colonial possessions 
of Great Britain will ?end addi
tional 2.000 Scouts to the Jamboree 
and the remainder of the group 
will be made up of English Scouts.

I
Many note hies from continental j small homes with their rocky 

Europe will be present. In previous i steps, ledges and winding paths
Jamborees and at feur-year-inter- 
vals. the Kings cf England. Swe
den and Denmark have attended. 
This year the Prince of Wales, who 
is Chief Scout of Wales will camp 
with the Scouts, The Duke cf Con
naught representing tl'r British 
Cicwn will review the opening pa
rade.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Deane Moorman and Harriett 

Sawcrs, Eastland.
E. N. Varner and Goldie Myers, 

Eastland.
Otha Venable and Rose Mary 

Bowman. Rising Star.
Floyd Adcock and Floy Stevens, 

Gustine.
John Henry and Willie Mae 

Cox. Moran.
Harry Carter and Theresa

Davies. Ranger.
P. B Glenn and Mlntora May-

IKW. CISCO.
O H. Blackburn and Anna Mae

Renfro, Cisco.
Arnold Smith and Flossie Cos- 

burn. Cisco.

The beautification and improve
ment plan is generally accepted 
as a threat that the city, hemmed 
;n by water on three sides, a 
last is going to swell up over the 
sides of the hill, wiping out a 
unique mountain-like fastnc 
which Is within sight and hear
ing of tiie noisy roar of Market 
ctreet.

Cisco Chapter No 190, R. 
A M, meets on first 
Thursday evening of eaeh 
month *t 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 
”  K ’’ fTTARD, H. F  ' 

JOHN F. PATTERSON. Secret'-/?

ritsro Lodge No. 458. A. F.
Ai A. M., meets fourth
Thursday. 8 p. m. L. D. 
Wll'on. w  M.; JOHN F.

PATTERSON, Secretary.

% /•rTi

HER PIPE BURNS HOME.
WESTPORT, Conn.. June 4 

Miss Ida Tyler, just an old fashion
ed per; on who prefers a pipe to a 
cigaret. has been warned to mind 
where she throws her matches. Re
cently while Miss Ida was reclin
ing on her couch, ashes fell from 
her pipe and set the house afire. 
Sho escaped injury.

Cisco Commandery, n . 
meets every third Thai*# 
day of each month E l . 
Masonic Hall. I. NICH- .

OLSON. E. O. JOHN F. PATT8R- 
SON, Recorder

k
Cisco Chapter No 481 •  
Order of Eastern Btafr, 
meets first and thtrd 
Tuesday nights of
each month. Visiting

. ____ members ronVal!y in-
cited BURNER FARMER. W . I f . ;
J- M WITTEN. Secretary. ^

Just received a new line of dres^ 
hats In hair brcid"., flowrr t-lni 
Mrs. Chao. Curry, at residence,
H avenue.—Adv.

Prospects bright for construction 
of federal building at Beaumont.

Cisco Lodge, B. P.
°  *  ’ No im ,  — -
meets first and third 
Mcoda* at • o. n ,  -  
Judla Bldg. Visiting 
Elks cordially tnvtt-k 
ed. HUGH WHITE, 

M o l a r  jJ
CHARLES --------
Ufa.

'  /

00431770
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OIL MEN FIND 
[CH AIDS 

INSERVATION
WASIUNOTON. June 4 — Legal 

bafrier* temporarily may have 
balteo the progress o( the Aineri- 
MUm petroleum industry towards
nationwide cooperation for conser
vation cl petroleum resources, hut 
research work ./ithin the indu' try, 
having as one result the conclusion 
that proper utilization or natural 
*as is of iiaramour.*. importance in 
effective production of ‘oil. gives 
indications of doing much for tire 
cause.

Men representing virtually the 
pitire oil producing area of the 
United stales have contributed ol 

. ' Vaaaence ami knowledge to
» 'r » l « r t  on the study cf tin* func- , 
tion of natural gas in the produc
tion of oil. regarded aft one of the 
most valuable contributions ever 
made to pertoleum engineering H 
has been prepared by H C Miller, j 
senior petroleum engineer of the 
bureau of mines, ufttr two year t of 
work with and by the American 
Itetroleum Institute's gas conserva
tion committee and divisiou of de
velopment and production ougin-

SHMNEKS READY FOR LOS ANGELES UONULAN E

r ‘ \  v V  >

i w W

i
I

* '4 *

■ T a  7  ‘'iV'3
j. ' -*

THRIFT AIM 
OF OAKLAND 
MOTOR PLANT

Firestone Enters ' both 
black.

Carbon Black Field"*""

th*
i ms 
I in
Cm

thrift laid out Oil
? IdllP t tlu 11 at: iu large scali*

1 Di{ tiji#i>iaDon.:. is m*w
; at the Oa k land Motor

coiniktny. at lvnitmo. Mich.
ilK» tfcit* mejiv n plant of ti e
}.uny i■: tu>w Ih inK ojht:* Leu in
jighly t fiJCiflil miuint•r, the
L'liiifli I?; le.HigrUnli prim.irily to
ever tv■ a \\ ays olr proce• N4*.S tO
iiiai4k v. a t • c f iiline or mate-

1st until a special campaign 
brouglit it to the attention u! the
management The Oakland cam
paign ties in with the industrial1 _____ _
w . lr elimination plan ; 1*0-11 .< <sl BGROEH. June 4 Tiie advent 
annually by the government, will* i 1 ' ( j Harvey S. Firestone. head of

the firestone Tire and Hubbcr 
company of Akron, into Borger 
insures tiie advance of tiie carbon 
black industry in tiie Panhandle.

Firestone will manufacture oar- 
i- .11 black from his own gas. He 
has secured option 011 more than 
:«) gas wells and also a large acre- 

Report for June 3. as follows: | “ « «  ‘n Moore county so far un-
C A IVnr.lI. C L Downing tUv' ^  "  Prom tin, Murre 

N, 1 Throckmorton cmntv 913 tountv * »  « ' * * ■  to * '
urvey so a*-., intention to drill cur*f “ ** “JUitional supply.

May 2b; depth OKI feet 
Conway Bros and Woodson Oil 1

tiie gas ami the carbon
will be in excess of *6.000,-

hail it:, inception during President 
Hoover s Active connection witn the 
(le|*urtment ol commerce

DRILL REPORT
Cot1 .,f the operati n, in* ludini

Negotiations liave been made by 
a large New York banking syndi
cate with wiioin Firestone Is close
ly associated, for (he preliminary 
work. The syndicate's first move 
was to se< ore option 7n the wells 
and the Moore county acteage.

Contract has also been made 
with the Humum Oil company for 
the purchase of u 160 acre traet 
of land west of Borger on which 
u carbon black plant and a gaso
line 1 xtrartion plant will laa erect
ed. Tiie Firestone c mpany will 
extract gasoline from the gas and 
use the re.sidut for carbon I,lark.

ill tin bui.
.and hi

>11
mo

uii' 
* tl.

blilic

' V* *.% ' it < k . *V

Cc . Jo e G. Overcash et al No. 3 
Tin cclunorton county. T. E & L 
survey, section 960, intention U 

ct ' i  Oakland 1 drill June 6; depth 1.350 feet
1 W a d  ley I'.-trcleuin d>., K. I,

: t; v. rkman Finley No. 4 A; fallal an county 
tne company B o . A survey, .section 7*. inlen 

flirHl, t sug-'ticn to drill Jum-l; Ueplli propos 
t uni ,n : lical ’ t’d ti. drill 4<i0 leet

1 o f  p:.,- Leall-Gully A Mlcliel. H -11
tii i • lhull Hen.-|,s No 1; Brown county. Pat 

lie* furlong survey, intention t 
1: d ti. the plant phi:' June 3.
..in mourned in 1 fia ig  Mortnii and M 15
g it, u woo Young. J. A. Matthews No. 1 
.dan:, end other i hn.ckmorton county, nrvev Til. 

arranu 1 to mouthy gas report oti wells; 7.900 
in the obo i ubic f et gas.in

y n i l
uducciaent:
: li t  l o r t n
vho oiler

hav- 
■n and

I.O B sTK K  M P m
C HARLOITETOWN.

GOOD

p. .p t > wa d Island. June 4 The lobster
1 fviwuu
t eerltig.

7c es 
'len'i

The vast Jars An 
n huge lii-ht c lift 'if 
HhiniinuUd m.villus, 
the 55th annual Fhrini 
temple of I .ok An-'t’U 
Leo V Vikincwotah, l

'•■lien lUU.bOU Jclegut
conclave 
u .10 is 
Angele:

Ihamtlr.n of petroleum re
pos is disclosed to be due more 

nation of the gas whicl. pro- 
U o'.ie principal energy lor mov
ed to the surface than to ex- 
■tlon of the oil supply. It is re
tell that 20.000.000 additional 
is of oil would have been pro- 

* from Burbunk field, OkU- 
'  % alone ill 1927 If gas conser- 

* measures had been adopted 
lat some 636.000.000 addi-| 
evenue would have been re- 
rom oil that remained un-

»  A  int product ion U lield to he OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok , June 
imrt a measure of keeping 4 -Oklahoma fd>  ,'cond pro-

ducer was blowing into tho ab

‘ Ic, coli&'um, .shown above, will tie the • 
I iM’y  int it'. which thou* toil v of durine

eene of tho 
rs inarclun *

pr*n
behii

1!M! .s. incluaiiv

and iii inU is oi tl»- amilie:- gather a 
June 4. At the l« lt  is Roy FMwurd- |x>‘ « ni.iti: 
chrcctoi-Reneral o f the national « nvei; J.tk. .hi:* 
vho will be ekvat d to tin i>j. c of uript riul |M»

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST;

1

1

rhere it reduces tiie resis,- 
f movements towards Jhe 
1 encourages tiie chewiest 
>f lifting oil, natural ftlcw.

* gas energy thrush b.v- 
i said to augmeiit.# c eco- 
ses sustained (Jreough too 
Nictng wells. Wide spac- 
res slower dlUiiiage of 
duces \atsJfit euergy iwr 
oil prttftltid and great u 
nrevrrv Siinultaneoif. 

s jR ld  to be tiie best 
■held develi>|*mi'iit but as 
n>s.;ible. immediate initi- 

i: 10)1*111011 to maintain 
hsure as neatly as 
io*it the development 1

6 H
i utilization of etc: from
W v‘‘11 ,ou1kI

inversely tofullect the ultimnte re- 
ODvery cf uii treni tiie reservoir a 
a whole, heticc gas conservation be
comes a cooperative problem. Shut
ting down welts where the gas pro
duced per barrel of oil i-t above the 
average is recommended. It having 
been found iiosslble to recover Mich 1 
shut-in production later through j 
pressure central and at the same! 
time to assure greater daily output 
and longer life fo*- wells allowed to 
flow from tiie first.

“Pressure control of wells is • :i , 
major factor in the production o f , 
oil." Mr Miller says. "A better, 
realization of what can be accom
plished to conserve gas and in
crease the recovery of oil from the • 
sands has come to the petroleum 
Industry within recent years. 8av- ! 
Inge of oil and gas and Increased ! 
eatu «s which already have been 

-fields where pleasure 
col been applied are indi-
cal > results which may tie
/•tm , l by the petroleum In- 

W duVry't try operator will study 
'Mils promt^ p In the light cf pres
'•nvo r>nnt Tt.

was blowing into 
iarly Monday while ii|« r.dorr. were 
(onuectiiig a flow tank with a 
bo;lcr, set further back frum the 
well. The pr ducer, Slnclatr- 
Aineiadu N<> 1-Kuiter in the 
MH.tlieei section ol the city field 
blew in late Sunil:.v M il) C.ooo.uoe 
cubic Ie< t r.f e i ,  and a spray ol 
high gravity oil.

Bolton..d in lime casing was 
set ut G.175 feet Wlien cement 
and pluv were drilled, the tut
struck the hmc and ga.; and oil 
started blowing out ol lli»  hole.

(hi mi n .iid 111:11 lliev believed 
No. |-Khiter would Wo a itself in
to an 01! well.

Drilling tarted l i b. It was
'l l  top of the lunr ,y 35 jp u . 
125 U •

Fiiur r ;•> rs have bi n com- 
plei'i! 11 (he Okhi.mma C 'y la id 
111 additeii to the discovery.

th >l deep oil eventually will he 
liuind uiuuiid all the old Uul» 
C'i -1 salt domes.

Tiie rc'-ofd tor the dcepe.M pro- 
duerr formerly was held by the 

ura o il company's No. 3-Swc.t 
Ixike at Sweet Lake. La.. coinptcte:l 
two years ago al 5.837 It 
which came in ILiwing and pro
duced for nearly a year when 1. 
was placed on tiie pump.

lilt average daily output of the 
* lull > .ust and Coastal Louisaaa 
fields last week was estimated at 
149.414 barrels. representin'' a 
ilerllni* of 7.:>18 b.trrelis warn

1 1 ...at will carry \ : L c:iu‘ o their pro
• Lof! Aill,* !4is * r y to ti e j'.b i.-es tlwm in

( > t  A l M iiailkaii . • * * :t x ly tavcr&LU• iK-fititiii for
nl th1 • 1 f I 111; her. the mivht be 1

1*111 u’ p. 1 1. • imply or <1.-oil' atucally.r - „ €! .*1 ether l i i i1 maimlact
( ii : imilar 1

a duih output, of >)(ir n l *vi» effec•I'd fiimiul

time past, the 
1 directed to

done 
Kei -

catch along the western coast o 
Prince county is the best In yeui 
L- dig about 25 per cent greatc 
than last year.

I l  l ItKITIStl SHAVES.
LONDON June 4 For the firs 

hme ttie government lias contract

compared to
156.932 barrel!:;

Fifteen well were completed in 
Kan-i> durii.A tho peat we k.
I . lit were oil well: and even 
dry hobs. There were eight new 
11. ratio:* tluee ip s: 1 ,ek and 
1 iri'f* in Orei. nwoud eoimte The 

new well', had a heal initial pro- 
dec'ion of 1.460 barrels.

V lftTIHR OF 5 A STI»!»F.M.
COLEMAN Wi .hint 4 Mr 

Mary Bnassot. mother of flic 
children, will he one of the 20 
'iidint: r.ruduitcd from Coieaum

h;en sclto I, this spring.

ram- * .1 w 
at - j izor razorsblades and 

United States is till 
ill. past it turn-shed both razors 
and bhwlts.

Dyers and Cleaners

Tile Indian th>. ulty companv.
Okmul:gee, i- thi' largest t oyalty
rompai I.V wilh headquarters iu
Oklai. ana. ncrording lo :;v >'i pro-
iluction tax ic|K'i;t.s for tilie first
quurit r ol ll<!‘). rhe Imli:int com-
puny 1ir|>ori'?d $19■’ .IKX) 9J. For the

meIII til ' |MTI(X.1 cniiing April 1,
the cumpany had a iiilul ittCOOH
ot rayallir-:. ot $l67.3)aiil7 from
okiuli .mu oil laiwis.

Tin? company v. :, organized 111
1927.

'1 aa company at the present
time i:» interested in the 11cv  fl'ish
pool., ;ut Asher, Ok. and in Pot-
lawutomie county. Royalty ii iconic
for tin ' :n colul quairti r ol tin vea.
rJvou Id exired by far thosf of the

l*ure contro.t
MISSING MAN 

IS SOUGHT AT 
SWEETWATER

SWEETWATER, June 4 J J. 
Turner, of Bowtc. Tcxai. arrived 
here yesterday in seaicli of J. T. 
(Jim) Dolan, ubi.ut 45. cf Fort 
Worth, who has been missing for 
a week after he was supposed to 
come here to boa id an airplane tor 
West Virginia to attend the tune; nl 
or hte wife's father.

Dolan, a member of Dolan Bros . 
drilling contractors, of Fort Worth, 
has been in the Odessa oil field 
drilling for the Tidal Oil company. 
He hao been traced to Big Spring, 
where he was said to have stated 
he was coming to Sweetwater to 
take an eastbound airplane for Fort 
Worth.

The missing man. who was fitsll- 
ihocked-during the World Wur. Is 
ceacrlbed as five feet eight inches 

'ial, weighs about 186 pounds and 
has black hair. He was wearing a 

v blue suit and straw hat end car- 
’'\-rted a hand-bag at tiie time of hLs 

disappearance.

New ETCC Assistant 
Manager Is Named

LONOVIEW. June 4.- Roger Da
is, former agricultural agent of 
vlarion county and secretary of 
the Jefferson chamber of com- 
nerce, Is the new assistant man- 
tger and agricultural director of 

, Jie East Texas chamber of com
merce.

Davis succeeded J. E. Stanford 
whose resignation took effect Juno 
I. Stanford resigned to become 
m a s  editor of Southern agricul- 
tasrtrt, puMtehod In Nashville, 
Tenn. Hte headquarters are in 
Bryan.

ft*,. (-'Jp

first, company officials aid.

Branding the opinion of eastern 
ncws|>a|x>i:. as to oil production 
in tne southwest us "unintelligent,"* 
and "erroneous \V. it. Ramsey, 
an Oklahoma inth pendent oil 14)0- 
rator, lias .-a nt the lollowing wire 
to tho WJivslniigtdii Post for the 
imbrication of all newspapers who 
have said that tnjie war. pn orgy | 
oi production in tiie we t and that 
great waste of crude oil is occur
ring.

H ie wire follows:
"I have today read in the press 1 

the comment nt your paper slut- i 
ing that now tne only obstacle in j 
tiie way of eoii.-.crving the nation's 
til resource* is the development 
fever which alliict.s nuiny. if not 
all, the western states. In reply I 
I will say that you are undoubted
ly laboring under a most uninfel- 
hgent opinion ot the situation it, 
it really exists In western states.

"There is absolutely no waste of 
oil in the wtsietn stales. The 
: tales of Oklahoma and Texas 
have a commission that prevents 
that waste ot oil and gas and ii | 
is being strictly followed.

“These tactics are being used as 
a camouflage by tne American 
Petroleum institute to get certain; 
laws 'enacted for the benefit of a| 
few.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Storage
Washing
Greasing
Gasoline

1 Used Cars Priced lo Sell Ouiek
J CH EV R O LET*—

1V!8 Coupe, new rubber. iN*urlv new tar $523.00
<uup4 gutttl rubtirr ’Sj I.gOW

j C outh, gtMid condition •v *ou.oni 1 [ f it i 'louiinc. neurly view
1T'7 Lunduu Seduii. new paint, trunk S5IHMMI

J 1V'7 Coirli, good tomlilion #3 It).OH
l!fJ7 Coach, good condition
l*r!7 C oupt*. good ttindiUoii S2G5.IMIk 1 *r*b 'louring, pniil condition $17 . 00
1 *•■;•» 1 <>u|»c, new paint, got»d conditimi

EOKDS—

1927 Coupe, new paint. gt»od condition $250.86
1927 1 iiunnz. new paint, r.ood cundiUnn >165.06

1 192b Touring, good condition $145.00
| 1925 2 IVoor Sedan, gtmd coiuiituni $215.00

Several ( 'heap Ford^ <11 tp#t»d tondition pri«e«i below their
actual value.

B U C K S —

1927 Ruick Sedan, new paint, first class $350.00
1926 Bun k Kuadsler, nrw paint vrwi.yo

All of the atnive cars carry the Un ious Red () K. that
| Counts l a g — which protects you from buving a car that ha?

Hot been completely reconditioned.
| The above cars iiuv  lie purchased on the t VI 3 r.

purchase plan anu we will take your old car ah
| inei.t.

part pay-

SPANN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.

Wrecking Service 
Mechanical Service

FIRESTONE
Phone 187.

Tires and Tulles.

Corner Ninth at Main.

r Summer
C ool

r u n n i n g

all speeds

“The Mid-Continent field is 
now drawing on storage at tiie] 
late of about 90.000 barrels a day.' 
What would you have the oil In -, 
dusliy do- lv Id our own supplies 
in the ground while a few of :n , 
big companies import, at; they are 
importing toda.'/ from aooo'.u to 
4OU.U00 han els 01 oil today fibin 
Buuth A me ura?

"This country is ‘ be I nr flooded 
willi piopagamla by tiie Aineu.iui 
Petroleum liistltnte which is mis- 
1 (anting. 1 have been an indepen
dent pr.xluccr in Oklahoma ' lor 
the past 15 years and am quite 
familiar with the situation.”

HOUSTON, June 4.—The Yount-' 
Lee Oil company's wildcat No. G- 1 
jatrielle. at Joinings, La., has j 

n completed a 5.000 barrels; 
ucer Irom a depth it 7,431 

tlb’ l, making It the deepest pro- 
diit plng well over completed in the 
coA’tal area. H ie well is some j 
3,6<U feet, sootlleast of the old 
Jennings production and Its com- 
pletKm is a further indication'

STORAGE!
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MSnBNMUtoaMHMIk'.'IdMr « 1V 1 iWt

“Careful Personal Attention”
That’s what makes our storapro

mean so much to you. W o don’t scar

up that now oar o f yours like i

sometimes done w here you do not

that Personal Attention.
✓

ACROSS FROM LACUNA

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR VI HU I E i 

DODGE BKtilllERS TRUCKS 

CISCO, TEXAS

IS

et.

N<> eua»ne can knock and stay cool. Because Con
oco Ethyl Gasoline eliminates knocks, it insures a 
cooler running engine. That's why Conoco Elhvl 
is the ideal summer motor fuel.

Of course, Conoco Ethyl is the essential fuel for high 
compression motors. Ethyl Fluid made these mo
tors commercially possible. But Conoco Ethv I offers 
real economies for motors of ordinary compression, 
too. It greatly reduces wear and tear, produces 
more power, particularly in carbon coated motors, 
lcssrii<* gear shifting und makes hill climbing a sport 
instead of a burden.
4!o 1101*0 K tlivl is not a carlm n  rem over. But it iloe- m ake carb o n  
ili jiosil- a so u rce  o f  pow er in that these (le|>osit» d ecrease the 
co m b u stio n  area  iu tiie c y lin d e rs , thcrcliv autou ia lica llv  in creas
ing tin* com p ressio n  ratio , l.o ito eo  k tliv l fun ctions perfectly  uu- 
d er this in creased  pressure.

A nd rem em b er t 'o u o c o  k tliv l is a p rop er a d m ix tu re  o f  C o n o co , 
the e x tra  m iles m o to r fu el, and Kthvl f lu id ,  developed  hv G en eral 
M otors. A ll K thvl G a so lin e  is not C o n o co  kth v l. ' lo  b e su re  you 
ure fcetling C o n o co  k th v l till on ly  at those pum ps n h ich  d isp lay 
the C o u o co  k th v l sigu .

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

V
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BATTLEFIELDS 1 BOY, 6, CONVICTED OF MURDER. YOUTH SEES .. INDIAN, 107, HAS WHITE WIFE
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i u r  . .. . i x m s r s j r n m  ■ t

King Spends His
Birthday Abed

14-Year-Old Bo 
Is Schoo\ HeM'

MANY VICTIMS
Bv RALPH HEINZEN

United Pre.s.-> Staff Correspondent 
PARIS June 4 — The French

battlefields, iwtirularly the scarred 
led zone," are still taking a heavy 

toll pi lives ten years after the 
Aim; tire cndrd lighting Statistics 
athered by the Ministry of Liber

ated Regions for the United Press 
; w tl at 2.545 persons have been 

jntnrrd or killed by shells left on 
tb#» battlefields
Tl hp cleaning up of the battle- 

tWId look a heavy toll among 
i at roe n many of whom are blown 
u\ bits with their animals when a 
piids point strikes a buried shell or 
tv unexploded mine or grenade 

The government estimates that 320 
-wli deaths resulted, and injury to 

*;<)£ more.
‘•There were 525 deaths and 1.100 
^Juries in the lask of cleaning up 
h< huttlcfields before they were 

twriwd over to their rightful own
er* for farming again This in
cludes the victims of the delicate 
|h ration of taking the shells apart 

td recover the steel they contain 
)kl my child.en were among the 

vmums, also tourists, who disre- 
g6 ded the signs posted all over 
t Hi tjottleficlds warning trespass- 
• a. ■ lirist pulling wires or pick- 
:m up grenades or shells 

Helmets Wired
'jThe cleaning up process was es- 

paciaily dangerous, for there was 
im  itrart showing the location of 
(Mir. mines uid once the troops 
gjjpc withdrawn from the front
line no on? was left to point out 
i hi point* where death lay buried 
Utider the surface 

■ Tlie German in withdrawing 
fined up many tasty mines under 
lrfidges. in the middle of roads, in 
heir es and places where the Allied 
in  is could be expected to seek 
Belter. Often a mine would be 

crjun'cted by unseen wire with an 
attractive helmet The man who 
pteked up tlie helmet as a souvenir 1 
vrtiuld be blown to pieces. Doors 
w*re wired so that a turn of the ( 
kneb would set off dynamite 

It  took several years for thou
sands of men to walk over the bat - 
tlglield: picking up unexploded
hells and weapons. Seven million 

acts', of lard were ruined by the . 
war torn up by shells, littered with 
barbed wire and concrete construe- I 
tion and filled with unexpleded en
gines I

Three hundred and thirty-three I 
million cubic metres of trenches

- filled and 14.000 miles of 
barbed wire had to be unstrung and 
rolled up Th«* reconstruction e f - ; 
fort has been remarkable and six 
• n«f a half million acres have been 

reserved
Permanent Damage

There are certain regions where 
nothing can b' done The ground 
was so badly iut up by shells and 
trcpcl-es that the soil is worthless, 
even for tree culture So these areas 
will be formed Into “ red zone 
i>a:V and kept as a permanent 
memorial to t-ach future genera
tions the waste of war

Except for those perks, the whole 
of gne battlefields will be cleaned 
up’ this year The work of the 
I rench government has been high- 
!• successful, end tlie battleground 
department* oave regained the 
- txilation they enjoyed in 1914 
Oi the 17,61i> public buildings de- 

trg.ved by war. 14.000 have be’n re
built all of the 7,000 schools have 
b- en reconstructed and a half mil
lion cl lldren have resumed class- 
work The government has built 
■i) OT.O kilometers of roads and 5.200 
kilometers of railroads

In another year's time it will be 
hard to iind traces of the war ex- 
icpt in the "red zone" and the heal
ing of France's war wounds will 
lie complete

TO PAY RAILROADS.
WASHINGTON. June 4 — The

htgj'p Friday i>assed a resolution 
i|>|«ir-pruning s42.900.000 to be 
n ed to pay railroads for trans- 

•M.itlc111 of malts from 1924 to 
1939. ___________________

W mild Han Rum

IN JAZZ AGE

A sentence of 
Carl Newton M 
jury found him g 
scrap iron, the iw 
mate, by firing a 
diet was set aside

it in the reformatory was imp'sed on 
• r- id boi of Pamtsville. Kv.. after a 

manslaughter In a quarrel over some 
*c Ci .1 Van Hoose. his 8-jear-old play- 

Iiiin In the higher court the ver-

Says Moody Should R evival B egins  
Run a Third Time

AUSTIN June 4 
Mrx-dy should ant: 
term with a -’ :ne i.t 
as his platform \Y 
For. Wcrth prop 

Wheeler Is head t 
Highway association 
a statewide berd plat 
deieated at the rezu 
the legislature thi  ̂
rble if Texas . to 
highways. If Govern 
run again and m.o. 
issue for roads hts < 
will win. despite tl 
bogie Wheeler .-.no.

or Dan

wl be
: w

He

Mi

is setting n lively paie in th 
'Reeky Mount, .V ('., team o f tin- 

C a r b o n  C 'h u r e h  •',,|'-hcrr. has nail league, a-vord-
______ ing to press leport- of the gi mes

,, . —. „  'in wh'ih he played. In a recent
Kcv. Lester W. Fisher of Bow.e ,r-me Aifor(1 'gotJ llVL hlts ln liv .

■ ■■ iugurated a 10 -days revival cam- xim> s up.
M i aign at the Church of Christ of ---------------------—

' .irl "n at 11 o’clock Sunday. XHRINER> LOSE < \SI..
It is probable that the meeting may WASHINGTON. June 4 -W h ile  

Texas ' , “  ,  Slinners lost finally in United
. that ' extem.eil to cover a period of two states supreme court Monday

. that '. ,t wa's..BI?n,>Ln?. ' . , 1 their fight to prevent the Shrine
i- (>; service* will be held twice daily order organized by negroes from
:. .it- 1 'rnmg and evening, and special USmg the distinctive name, title-
,.iau " nH program* will be arranged for insignia and costumes of the while 

i  wit; e* ck service. 1 order. Justice Vandevanter an-
• bend __ ;— ~ —  ---------------  nounced the courts decision

PHILADELPHIA. June 4—Clad 
in working clothing and with an 
overnight growth of beard on his 
lace. Chester A. Arthur, Jr., grand
son f the president of the Unit
ed States and sailor on a freight
er, ai rived here recently in quest 
oi adventure.

A poet himself, Arthur went 
across the river to see the home 
ot \t alt Whitman.

Prohibition was vigorously de- 
, nounced by the 28-year-old sailor 
1 who blamed It for many of the 
evils i f  the present "Jazz age."

■ Young people today, particular
ly high school boys and girls, do 
not drink as Walt Whitman did 

\ —for pleasure." said the former i 
! president's grandson. "They dunk!
] to lose their senses and revel in j 
| drunkenness. The automobile, too ,
| is ruining this country and biast- ' 
ing the lives of -ur young people.:
The cars enable young people to : 
drive far from their homes and |

I tneir parents' surveillance. The 
outcome of these promiscuous ’ 
drinking and petting panics is ire- 
quentlj disastrous."

Although trom a conservative1 
Republican family. Arthur said he 
suppo-ted former Governor Alfred 
E Smith in the presidential elec- | 
ti ~n and was jailed in Boston once j 
for speaking on tiie Boston cam- ! 
mon in favor of the Sinn Fun j 
movement in Ireland.

Young Arthur said h? hoped to 
write a novel after completing his ■ 
experiences aboard the freighter. | 

i He said a sailor's life had hard
ships as well as the romance of | 
going ta places and doing sdven- ] 
turous things.

Karbanv 'cahlornia His ' ' wile Luisi Rcnari- lea'sulR a mountain went to court, and Su|)erior Judge
Charlotte Arthur, has had poem. ri,ncl1 found the place sold from Hiiliar Comstock, recently elevated
published frequently in national under his feet, but he didn't want to the bench by gubernatorial ap-
publicauonz to m~ve until he could legally dls- pointment. gave the Solomon-like

-- pose of tlie wine he had made on judgment that Rcnari leave the
BOY MAKES GOOD. the premises. ranch, with no obligation for ren-

fJcrc Alford, -on :.f Indue and JoM-ph Deghantoni. purchaser of tal because his wine remains in
Mrs. Jake All' id. of Rising Star the ranch, wanted the property al the vats, and make immediate dis-

once so he could start making posal of it.

WINDSOR. Eng. June 4.— The.
usual ceremonies and celebration* 
attendant upon the birthdays of 
the kings of England were miss
ing Monday as King George V. 
was forced to spend the 64th an
niversary of his birth confined to 
his sick bed in Windsor castle.
•The condition of the king seem- f 

ed satisfactory and many persons | 
in ' court circles were so optimis- { 
tic that they expressed the hope 1 
the king soon would be able to 
leave his bed. although he prob
ably would be confined to tils 
room for some time yet.

Great crowds, including many 
American tourists, visited Windsor 
yesterday.

DALLAS.— Battling a mad 
barehanded and locking it 
after a schoolroom of childran 
been thrown into a panic, Thoi 

Singleton, 
became i 
hero of 
m o n t pii bite 
school here. 

Thomas,
sixth grade pig- " 
pil, heard th*.* 
screams of chil
dren in tha sec, 
ond grade rooa( "

Will Seek Ban on 
Teachers* Smoking1

and rushed in - 
to find a dog, 
frothing gt tft* 
mouth, snap
ping at t h a 1 
panic » stricken : 

children. -One 9-year-old boy ha  ̂
been bitten on the leg after 
took refuge on a desk. ""T

Grabbing the rabid dog by 
, nape o f the neck, Thomas ca

AUSTIN. June 4 —A ban against I the animal outside tha buildif
teachers smoking cigarettes while, Before the boy could gat 
on duty will be asked at the 1 doors closed, the animal lun 
spetial session of the Texas legis- : back into the building, wh 
lature by Rep. W. T. Oraves o f . Thomas seised it again and 
SlephenviUe. Oraves says women ; ried it to the basement whera k f 
as well as men teachers smoke. 1 locked it in the furnace to-“  
His bill is intended principally to 1 The dog’s head was examined 
stop teachers smoking on school 1 found to be rabid. Thomatf 

not include ! not bitten.premises. It does 
pipes or cigars.

Graves says an Investigation 
shows that 50 per cent of the boy* 
taught by a cigarette smoking 
teacher smoxe.

* 1.327.937 FISC LO88C8.
AUSTIN. June 4 —Fire loams M -  

Texas for April Totaled 11.337897 aft, • 
j reported * to the state Insuraaefti 

---------------------;—  | commission by fire marshals.
Plans progressing for'installation Half of the lass was in fire* with-' 

of natural gas in Petersburg. out ascertained cause.

Whin the 107-ycar-old Indian chief. White Horse Eagle, took 
his wnite wife out for a stroll along a Berlin street recently they 
created a sensation. Despite his age. the chief is still hale and 
hearty as a man half his years. The chief and his wife, who are 
engaged in a tour of Europe, arc shown above in a Berlin street.

DIDN’T WANT TO MOVE wine and fulfill contracts he held
AWAY FROM HIS WINES for sacramental wines and wine

-------  j Jellies and preserves.
SANTA ROSA. Cal., June 4 — Falling to agree. Deghantoni

SPECIAL
SHOES

Breck Rotary
Meeting Postponed

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY 
Phone 185.

( or. Sixth St. at E Avenue.

\ 'T !JUSTICE \T
NEW BRITAIN Conn June 4 

—Bankers, busim men store
keepers and peace-loving citizens 
walked out of city c~urt here with 
broad smiles of satisfaction after 
the owners of a music and radio 
store had been fined for breach of 
the peace The store had endea
vored to advertise its products 
with one of those long-distance, 
loud speakers that runs from mor- ( 
ning exercises through "tomorrow s 
program "

FROM TOK to  TO IT I I MON

The meeting of the Breckenndge 
Rotary club, scheduled to take place 
this evening, at which t.me tlie 
charter was to have been delivered 
to the new club, has been indefi
nitely postponed, according to an 
announcement received here this 
morning. A number of Cisco Ro
ta nans had planned to attend this 
meeting.

MIDDLETOWN 
—Barring la’ e in 
voetcck cr Ran o 
Kabayama < t 
be honored a. t! 
traveled the Ion. 
tend the Wesieyn 
exercises Jun- 1 
bavama ha- ir.nc 
tend the fort • fh 
class, the cla-s cf

Shermar. Muni 
mally openi c!

Con: June 4
from Vladi- 

>n. Count Ayskfh 
c:. -robably will 
r alumnus who 

distance to at- 
11 commencement 
4-17 C unt .Ka
ne "d hi will at- 
« union of his 

1889

BARBER DIES ON JOB.
ROCKVILLE Conn.. June 4 —

Henry Warres. barber, was his usu
al cheerful, conversational self as 
he slipped hot towels on a custom
er's face preparatory to wedding 
the razor Suddenly the chatter 
•opped The customer, surprised, 

looked up Warres had fallen dead 
of a heart attack

for-

F 1.1 VVER" PLANE AT S2.IHMI.
ZANESVILLE O.. June 4 — A

■ flivver" monoplane which can be 
bought for less than *2,000 has been 
constructed here and manufacture 
ot the tiny ship will be undertaken 
as soon as incorporation Is com
pleted

It the United State* govern- 
1111-111 "formally suggests" that 
foreign diplomat* stop import
ing liquor the suggestion would 
hr "cheerfully accepted" and 
"promptly adhered to.” TTiat's 
what Sir Esme Howard Brit
ish amlmssador is said to have 
written to a Lynchburg. Va., 
man who had complained be
en use Washington embassies 
lire allowed intoxicants for 
uicir own use n il*  is the lat
est, portrait of Sir Esme. dean 
or the Wwhington diplomatic

S P EC IA L T O D A Y !
I\\X<ilU 'RXS Fresh Peach Ice Cream.

PAXCprp.X'S Fresh Strawberry Ice
Cream.

PAXCBFPX'S Almond T o ffe e  Ice
Cream.

Brin- Your Doctor Prescriptions to
our store.

W e safuiruarrl your health by using 
only the Purest and Best D r u g s  and 
chemicals in our prescription depart
ment.

S u cce ss O r  Fa ilu re ?
It All Depends on - 

How Far One Can See Ahead

Stupendous Changes
Are Taking Place in Mercantile Business

We are Watching and Watching
And Seeing Ahead 

Bu! We Are Not Waiting Long

Y o u  T o o
Better Wait! Better Watch!

For Our Very Important, Very Sensational

A box heel pump. Pretty toe a; 

new heel. Sjiecial trimmer effect. M 

be had in patent or blonde. Ssv.

Popular Priced at $4.95 •
/

i
Wc sell Rollins Runstop Hositij.

I  '
—  ■■■ ........  ■ - ' »•

HERRON-OWEN SUPPER SHOE

SOON ANNC IUNCEIV1EN T SOON

TR Y  US F IR S T

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE — QUALITY

AGENTS FOR THE OWL DRUG CO. rRODUCTS.

KLEINIAN’ S
CISCO, TEXAS

COLUMBIA NewProcess IU j'  

ELECTRICALLY RECORDED

DANCE RECORDS

I789-DI ROSES OF PICARDY— 'Incidental 
10 In.] by Ted Lewis). /

75c LIMEHOUSE BLUES. '
Arodrrar Fox Trots—Ted Lewis and His Bond.

| THE WEDDING OF THE PAINTED DOLts— 
17K0-DI I Theme Song from Motion Pictare, “Brand- 
10 in.i way Melody "I—

75c| Fox Trot—Leo. Retsman and His Orchestra. 
Arobardu NOBODY'S FAULT BUT YOUR OWN—FOX* ‘

I Trot—The Knickerbockers. i .t> * \
1791-DI MY KINDA LOVE.
10 in. SWEET SEVENTEEN (That's What I  Call 

75c My Baby).
Acogedizo; Fox Trots—Ted Wallace and Hi* Campus ,

I Boys. .i

1781-DI 
10 in.! 

75c; 
Acobertar1

VOCAL RECORDS

OLD FASHIONED LADY. 
DREAM MOTHER.
Vocals—Tommy Weir.

1721-D1 PLEASE LET ME DREAM IN YOUR 
10 tn.I BABY!— (from “Blackbirds of I « T ) .

75c| Fox Trots—Ouy Lombardo and Hi* Royal 
Arisrulum Canadians.

1720-D1
J0 In DREAM TRAIN.

75c' I GET THE BLUES WHEN IT  RAINS.
Arlarull: Vooal Duets—Ford and Olenn.

1770-D! MY ANGELINE (My Angel-een).
10 tn.I MY CASTLE IN SPAIN 18 A SHACK 

75c| THE LANE.
Acmeltas! Vocals—Frank Munn. “

ti/p

i

8 -  - +

%  I #

A * *

' l

'-A

Get a portable before you leave on your vacation, so yot* 
ran be sure of good music. Wfc have Just the machine you <
are looking for. , M

Sec and hear the Columbia before you buy.
*. -Ili

DEAN DRUG COMPANY 4
The Recall Store..

Cisco,Phone 33.

• «* * *■ *■ r j m m m m .-r : - P IT ?  i
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SCHOOL 
TEACHERS FOR 
m  EMPLOYED

OUT OUR W AY

X. CA\ m T  F iG u t e ?
Th ’ 0 o 'Y'=> i =̂»

yA 't H e . f  \N lOOCR
\«b ‘STOCK O U  MC. —  B u t '

X  CA»KiT «BE£ \n i4o Y  
<=,£^.<2, IK1 A  H O M t W i  
•STOUE U P ,  U M E O iC A T tO  
O O M S  Oil FOtaSU. U U E  M E  

X. C A 'N ir  OMOfcttSJAwO 
VT', VAie*=..

BAIRD. June 4. — The teacher;; 
lot the 1929-30 term of the Baird 
Public schools have lyeui employ-1 
e<* ®ith the exception of three or 
four. There are to be 18 teacher*.
»or the ensuing year. Ten of the 
Present teachers were reappointed 

The board of trustees recently 
voted to accept Children who are 
under the scholastic age but are 
*1* real a old by the first day 6.
September on the condition of $.. 
pet month tuition, and an assast- 

will be employed in the lirst : 
grade.

The following is a list of thuse 
*ho have been elected.

Primary department: First
grade. Mrs, A. L. Johnson. Baird;

, first t;raj2c assistant. Miss Lillian 
U ia fT  Abilene; second grade. Mr 
Dante Short. Baird; third grade 
Mt&s Rose McEver 

intermediate department: A. L
Johnson, suiierintendent. Reading 
• M  English. A. L. Johnson. Band 
geography. Hugh Smith; art. draw
ing and penmanship. Miss Elli n 
Osborn. Abilene; mathemai.es 
Miss Ruth Boyd, Throckmorton 
and' Miss Smarm Fay Grime 
MM.

HJgh school: J. F. Boren, city
o.'^jX^itendent. English. Miss W.n- 

■d* Camp. Abilene; history.
1* W. p. Wliite. Baird; matlic-
Jgc. sUrs. J. F. Boren, Baird; 
nish and Latin Miss Maurine 
son. Marshall; home tcons- 

Miss Venice Oillespie.
C. Scott, athletic ooach and

»  •  «**el* r has are, < G o r i l l a  A t t a c k s  a n d
^  with Texas Tech as atuden 

f  *̂1

VAJEV-V , x  C A M t  E ilV \ E r?
UV4  V/xli-W-GM 

K1QSM 1 - 1  O iO K lT
»T  T H ^ - I  T - ^ i L
X  M E A M T  A - f\- tslCAAg 
O O m ’T  M IC .O H  
x  M E A t s iT  T i i A T -  T i-A T '-  

VAJE.\_\. - i -  1  M L A M V  
ft  A id  S Y-

LARGE AIR 
FIELD FOR 
SAN ANTONIO

N7W YORK Jane 4 Texas Is 
to have the largest commercial 
aviation field in the south a.id 
the biggest civilian flying school 

! in the world, it 
! when Oraliam B Gro.svenor. pi ■■-- 
dent of the Aviation torpor nn, 
announced recently the purchnee 

! of a 406 1-2 field in that
The held, which is located at 

; San Antonio, will be the a: ,
I for me various subsidiaries of the 
.Southern Air Transport. Mio idt.it>
! cf the $200,000,000 aviation corpo

ration malting the purchase, in
cluding the T. A. T  Flying Ser
vice. operating daily passenger 
service in Texas.

| re 'ms. machine shops, and im 
movement of the Meld proper will
be b- gun at once, according to 
President Barrett.

Texas was chosen by the Avia
tion cor!>oration to have its largest 
airport and for the concentration 
of its flying schools because of its 
superior
all-year-round flying weather Tne

; Geological Field
Trips Are Started

LUBBOCK June 4 A trip 
throughout northern New Mexico A t,, u,(,!l wg 
and Arizona, and through Utah fcundati.,n and

tensive study of a limited area In
ccntial Texas The work will con
sist of detailed mappings, end
statigrapirc and structural studies 
in that area t

|  blown 
i mailer

from its 
buildings

climate, providing almost and Colorado^ the first oi two were bodlv damaged bv a mail tor-
gcological field trips planned by

dvantages of Texas climate Ym  * ' * , n! aeu} _ ° L  * ! “
already been recognized by the U.
S. Army. Barrett commented, in 
t. ncenirating its training in *.h*
etate.

Oro-svenor F’leld was selected by

Technological College started from 
here yesterday

On the return from the Grand 
Cflhyon. the students will visit 
Salt Lake City, Gunnison Canyon* 
Monarch Pass, the Royal Gorge. 
Pueblo, and Trinidad

Air Transport. Inc. alter he urd ■ * ™ Ced ' ouhrif  »®
Thurman Barrett. San Antonio elUnB 8eology whlch 14 hml,ed *° 
realtor, had made a detailed study 
of all available sites in the vicini
ty of San Antonio.

undo at Orang.
but nobody w;

Grove, Jim Wells,
iinured.

became known -j-om Hardin. vice president ami 
genera! manager of the Southern

ten students, is scheduled for July 
15. Thus group will make an m-

6 6 6
is a Prescription for 

( uids, Grippe, flu. I) ngur. Bilious 
fever and Malaria.

It is the most slicedy remedy
known.

Will” Fortune
in Rapid Drop

■ t r *

ANDORRAN H A III.Y  TiCIItl TF.

Stor of science. Seriously  Hurts Man
DALLAS. June 4 

C.uni ii. 19-ycar-cld animal train 
tr " ’ ipi'.ycd lit W. A. "Snake'

RT OF C IV IL APPE \!>.
LAND. June 4 The follow- 
ceedincs were had in the 

*" civil appeals fo*- the lltn  
diatrict;
ed: J. M Radford \
Securities comi»any. from h 1 African go’-illa

Cameicn was
>d and rendered: T  D
ux. vs Port“r J. Daviyi 
Callahan. J
ubmltted: Texas A- Jra-'.hc 
eom|iany vs. J y  .V Bui- 
, from Scurry^ Southe n 
i associattrn vs\ m : M il-
it. frem SteiUyns 

subiiut" 4" fvr. W ;;
)r

FALLS 3 FLOORS, UNHURT.
BUFFALO, June 4. — Miss Jean 

Fcdkowinski. 17, took an early 
France, „unc 4.— morning walk, tell two storfes tr 

'iSaM rnn- T ‘ie re*,,,bUi ° f Andorn,n ha<5 the ground and within 20 minutes

KOKOMO, fnd . June 4 A lor- 
It will also be the base for the tune one" believed to be $350,000 

, flying schools of the aviation tor- bequeathed to Mrs George A 
Iioration. operating sc'iools all over Frmbertcn ef this city, ha 
the country, during the winter and dwindled to $8,750. iV-cording to 

; fer all advanced training the year , w d leceived fr'm  Birmingham, 
round. Eng., where the will cf her sister.

The field will be named G o ve- Mi Florence Andersen, was filed 
; M r Field. A P Barrett, presid nt fer probate
1 of the Southern Air Transport . Tne dwindling wa due to two 
stated In an interview about ilie eir< : in a cablegram received

i purchase from the offices of that teveraJ weeks ago by Mrs Perr.ber- 
| company at Fort Worth, in nouor from ’ lie brother. CJ nelius
of the well-known pioneer a".. Andei on He wrote that he wa 
executive in aviation development. ndi;.- bv mail "thirty-five thou- 
Graham B Grosvenor. and dollar but the cablegram

The tract lies srutheast of Kelly . :>d " three hundred and fifty
| field and northwest of Wlnhure thousand dollars " It now de- 
Field. the San Antonio municipal vele.p- that M s Pemberton will 
field The Or as ve nor Field ms uceivp one-fourih of $35000. shar- 
almost midway between these o‘ i"r iris with the brother and two s*s- 
afrports. ters in England.

Immediate development of the — ----- ------------- -
field is assured. Hangar .. po-Pbly Mis cs" and children s hats in all 
of the Spanish type of archltec- wanted shapes Mrs. Chas. Curry, 
ture. school dormitories and class at re lienee. 601 H avenue. Adv.

FAILS TO PAV FOR LUNCH

PERPIGNAN.

I raid her annual tribute in money vas bacg bed
, to France in recognition r.l France-

again sound
":!• A id annual exhibit her-. r r m ;  • asleep.

. a a'.t.i -:i d and seriously injured MMcr«lnlty. The Sponish .-hare with The gtrl> a homnambulist. fell 
M n by B.; Boy," giant red-, the French a kind of joint guar- ficm her bedroom window to a

j dianship over the tiny country plct of ground below which had
grabbed by the whlch nestles hl?h in thf p;, ;(,nncs. fc,ctn recen° y  du«  up for garden

i. ,i ii *aulked past the 3ni* nliiytinn She was uniniured
m ; ■’*. Both hands and aims money, about 1.509 francs, - — . ___
v. "ic t m ard rmiH'd by the giant WRl brought to the Prefect cf the!
al. ,, _,i , ...;ii Fyrenees-Oientale. M Bodenan. _________________________________

Hastily :iiat-..ing a heavy club. b-v ibioe Andoran delegates. They 
C: . .< :i ir uirl'd the gorilla OVpr a:lded over the tribute and then 
•' ann t .reed him to release foimally swore an t.ath it  fidelity

•.!;>. Ih " gorilla weighs 330 to Ertnce A lunch which can
■umh! and i 5 feet. 6 Inches tall. more than the tribute was then

It H.cltfcitv ccmpiitL it i 1 l to L * i hp onlv Kcnlin to to the riplffistcs ittid other j
dys Sageser et al, tor bc y, )( ,,, can'ivlty for an extend- Rut"i,s-

T U L L O S
p BROS ^

ELITE IIEAUTY SHOP
Wishes to thank its patrons for patronage during our 

opening week. It wall be our aim to cotv-tantiy give you the 
very highest ty|ie of service. If you have not visited us yet 
we would bc glad to have you call in tomorrow and let us 
serve you.

SAM KEY, Proprietor.

S t a t h a n t ’ s
It is a grea t comfort to feel that the 

sick ones at home are gettin g  the best 
attention that can be given them so that 
they may soon be well again.

That is the assurance you have 
when your dependable physician has 
written that prescription which i f  prop
erly compounded w ill soon have them on 
the way to recovery.

Our prescription department is un
der the supervision o f a registered phar
macist who insists on using only the 
purest o f  drugs. W e are dependable.

£ t a t h a m £ *
DRUGS.

>iag0
qflfTr,
WE Y. Chemberx A  C 
mU L'ttlc et vlr. to di.s- 

Jchn O Harris v 
3«s comiiany et al. for
'.rnest R Tennant cf nl
M itthews ct al, to ad-

*r8i\ted; Ernest R. 'Ion- 
U ci « r * >  Joe n MatCl. -wr et 
,to advgd. c 

Motions Sverriled: T  D. Seal *’t 
gx. va Pcrler J Davis i t  us > 
•trike appellants assiginiieiii •*!

t ror James fll.aw bonking • m- 
Lssoner. vs. J F. McCord, t r re
hearing. Western Umcn Teavaph  

Company vs. Mr«. Nettie Ablx.t: rt 
■L foe rehearing. The State of Tex
ts ex rel. vs Town of Clyde ct al. 
Jir rehearing John S Hart ct al 

Jim Harrell ct al. for rehearing 
• Casec for submission June 7: M 

-B* rkmun el al. v P it -

Dyrn and Gleaners.

M an a t', al. from 8trphens. Strawn
ent School D: " le t  v 1 

B. 8tuart et ah'from  Palo P 'n to ’ and lo-t 
yr C ■ Ooodwin ct al. vs Abili !■ 

from. Taylcr. Ernest R 
vs. Joe B. MrUhcvv 

Shackelford.

TUUPS IN HOLLAND IMMHL)
HOI I AND. M h . June 4 — It s 

tulip time .n Holland. Visitors 
It m urriunding cities arc being 
.ittracid bv 'he gorgeous display 
cf fit. H r  arc more than a
qt .■ " r  ’ ! a r ' lli-n tuliiw in Hol
land .

SAYS SARGON 
ENDED NEURITIS

"Sr \er;il years ago I began to 
.'litii v 'h neuritis, nervousness 
•iid tndi-i'-tton, and a general gtv- 
; away of my health My api>c- 
titi left me. and I became weak

"A GOOD MOVE IS NEVER FORGOTTEN"

Ever-Ready Transfer and Storage Co.
L. 1*. KUYKENDALL, Manager.

The Largest and Best Equipped Moving Van in Cisco.
We Specialize in Long Distance Hauling.

Moving, Storage, ( ’rating, Racking
Phone 700. N ight Phone 570.

501 Alain Street.

»1CIIAELS JiTf " CU'TI'M MICHAELS STEtN CIOTHX'

Ptirfe bank, fro 
Tennant et al. 
% tlU  from SI

m 
to

HOOP LOUD SPEAKER>
,*VN. Conn . Jun? 4 

cf a grammar rct- ipl 
e 'lopted a medern mean
add. . g all Ills pupils without 

\ Intemfpu a. routine class i d- 
idea .with “ an assembly. Principal 
'David D. Lambert installed ri.ltoj 
tloudspcakeri In all rooms ai d .1 
radio set with micrephone nttach- 
fnent in his cilice. When he wish' 
to address the entire school hr 
‘speaks into the microi>hcr.c.

Ca c h e s  a n d  p a in s
I ah  mm

... made for YOU

...for your Convenience
-  A

l

-

;V \' £-----'

wmm

Saffering West Virginia I 
| Took C«r*U,; Felt Bet

ter Th»n In Years
! Atkina. Va<—Mrs. Rozino c-p -v 
■of thf* place, says: weight.
J "Mv back gave me a great deal o f , .>v., (
Jtrouble. It ached periodically, and lr t _ A •
ijny sMw hurt me. I could not ; 'ccpi mrrti :u,ro b)|t tl p mort they ever
kOt n ight.__l_*ould ton- ab '1. >• (;j(| wa to S1VP slight temporary

kjv |!ellrf. end in the long run did me

C. L. WILLIAMSON

I was tired, listless and 
lit and mv sleep Was rrst- 
tried 3 number of different 1

A*, *

'was very nervous.
| “1 felt weak end h \e.»- harm than cord

1  be trr Th m I decided to try the Sar-
M  flay freodabou t Careful. I treatment. Rnd T could hardly, 
that ft had helped women who 1 11 1 ;,'e quick and wonderful rr- 

I the fame symptoms from which | 'u l f  t save in-. Also with begin- 
sufferlng. and so I  made uc nlr.g it I commenced to cat heartily 

_nd to try it. land enlcy ray meals, without the
got a bottle of Cardui and be- sligl te *. trace cf Indigestion Then, 
taking it. My improvement r?.i I flrpt soundly at nights, felt great- 

yeable. I  began to feel strongei ly benefited and refreshed in the 
the pains in my back anil mcmlngs. and every sign of ner- 

1 disappeared. My nen es t̂ reu vcuTtesr left mo- -but better than 
I  did not get upset sc | PVPrytbing else—every neuritis pain 

— jlr gone! I have taken four bottlnT 
"After awhile I  was well. I  lclt j bavp gained eleven pounds, mv 

than I  had In years. c; lor is healthy. I feel stronger and
r?---- - r^ t0jCtl' * 1 1 better than in years.
recommend Cardui to other suf- ..8arR0n Mass Pills stlrm.-

iSuaands of cases similar to that rr(,v J|v” - regulated my bowel,
deeerlbed above have been reported W'Plng. and I don t believe

cu.rd.li - any other medicine r.n earth could
S w U e u I b i R H I  done as much for me in such

r |a short time."
-fl  Th- ebevc i-fr.tcmont was tiiabic ; 

Recently by C. E. Williamson, 980 
Apfirl St., Bcnumcnt, one of the 

|h\-t knrwn and mest popular hotel 
clVik" in that city.

! reasons, j Sargcn may be obtained In Cisco 
umd by women as a | at Elliott Drug Store and Comer; 

effective deterrmL $0 etc d iuj  Stoie,—ildv.

1

• I I  ! j ' - W \

This 2-Button Coat 

Two-Trouser Suit
w

is one of Our Best Sellers

The jacket is smartly styled with a 

so ft roll front. It is easy fitt in g  and can 

be had in solid colors or mixtures. •

There arc two pairs o f trouses with 

each suit. Cisco men like this way o f 

buying clothing it ’s economical.

S;ir>.(M) (o *39.50 

with 2 Trousers.

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
“The Man’s Store”

'  I ’H E  Fedclco Electric  W asher is m ade fo r  YOU, m ade to 
abolish the d ru d g e ry  of y o u r  wash-days, m ade to do you r  

washing easily and  qu ick ly  so th a t  you will have more time 
to do the  m any  things you  so m uch  desire.

W hen you rem ove y o u r  clothes from  th is w asher they are 
spotless, cleaned to  perfection. All h a n d - ru b b in g  is elim in
ated!
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Cisco Baseball Team Plays First Game Here Wednesday .
___— --------- * *  ^

BRECKENRIEGE 
DYNAMOES TO 
BE OPPONENTS

I .least Motor Corn- 
pant S|mnsnr< N ine  
Just O rganized.

BABE VISITS VICTIMS OF HANK'

l-Ii w  a  c

Cisco tome 
iMuit agai 
Ivvruun.

The Cl t 
fcimei Lol

BUI Sinn 
caB. Pur
first btue tt
U  11n au U ill

w at A
will be back

o  c
xno bii. 
• li tV

Van Hoin. tl
peii Laui.an
ftold. Wiymt

mill
ptoy*Hi by on
in thie ab.*A’ii
be<ii .Si111 till

Th M
Cette a PitP-
Red M e
Tech Pl.t!
«iU tl ol

TUi t*>an»
ICU' F*unu urn
COlUt!ticn.

r company will 
xr baseball team 
d managed by 
»n:.i:i The team 
two weeks ago 
ir lust name in 
4 3u at Cheslcy 

ic Brecke:iridgtf

i composed of 
» and ex-college

atch for the lo-
robably play 

w Regular first 
nl P!p;>en. who j 
. Abilene Pippen

SEES EVENTS 
AS THREATS 

ON DEMPSEY

OLF
OAT) 
ETTERS

COPS RIGHT IVN US MAS£Kwtl 1st

MOODY SCORES 
KNOCKOUTS ON 

ALL COMERS

I were clamoring: at tlie doors for 
1 admittance

Down in the Rio Grande the

l im i t  r u n  (  t i n
By United. Press. 

Leaden r
vuthe, bantam rhumpioi 
ins and Johnny Cruz. San An-

------ . ; By VEKNK WICKHAM
) Here's the fussy fellow who is

h i r  in e r Champion « iw Uy cleaning un> i.aii. ik- 
Now on Coast Look- ri"s hu "wn »*a,,'nU,‘l Lu!1'Wi*':iv''
• . | . around the layout ami no matter
H its IO I  I ' in  111. where it is he cleans the mud o ff

when he pleases.
By BER I DEMBY I The rules states plainly “ clean-

United Press Stall Corresixmdent. iuy the ball when in play entail 
i Ccpyi ight. 1 >-'i by United Press a penalty o f dis(|ualifkution in 

CHICAGO. June 4 Leonard stroke eompetitiun and loss o f tlu  ̂
Racks secretarv to Jack Dempsey hole in match play, except under 
has ie\<aled a m ries ol events special rules by lor a) committees 
which he inieipreted as threats'in cliaige.”

mctcix called it. Attorney Ge 
Claude Pollard celled their a 
lion, however, lo tile state 
Lrbiddmg paid attendance, 

the fight scheduled lor tonight1

law

Governor Is Stopping
Fights All Over I In* Oi j Milo l 

Stall’.

cf 8  in lose. Cal., 
of Portland. Ore 
n i liter? of Owt

By United Pi ss.
Tlu. strong arm of a new r in- 

tender appeared today lo be van
quishing all before it from one 
comer of Texa? to tlie opixwlte.

dt Governor Moody appear to 
L losing. Tic* regular monthly box
ing rai ds on v.e military n s i va
tu I is at Fort Sam Houston, Camp 
Bliss and Camp Crockett. wiS 
c ntinua unhampered.

T w
G; lull. Yanke ■ ............. 1*4 I A

VHrtcy, Curdtti.Vs ........................ii
Einuntii' Atlib-tic'; ............ . ii
Ruth, Yankees ..................... IU * a "
Jarir.- at. Giant-' ............... ......10 * -  iF ^
O'Dolll. Pin ili ....................... ...... Ill

Yc tc-rdiv's It‘inters
Grantham. Pirate: ............. ......  1
I .  WahCl. Pit ate............... . . . . .  1
Fndeiick. Dcxiqar:!............. ......  1 A

liUiick, 1j» .............. ...... 1 1* 4%
I iivi: tu rn. < iiant:................. ......  1
Let..tit. Pltllli- ............... ......  1

Ttiilk
National League . .......... 227 • .A
American Uay.ue ............... . .163

i
—w

t
FI Tu? j  C- i. ti ucUoii of J m

i g
A bit u Produce A’ ColdMisses’ and children's hats In all he. lire 

wantMl ?!.ap-s. Mrs, Club'. Curry, e t; a(,,, mntpaiiv c-mpleted at cost 
Tlie strong arm was thkt of Gov- ut residence, CM 11 avenue A dv .‘ 0( yso.UOO

again.-ts the life of the 
heavyweight champion.

Saeks tc!d the United Press 
‘ received a threatening

copied by 
y George 
Jack Pip-

enter I'.ekl

lurhe Bryan and 
latter of Texas 
twi and muvoe

Sure— I'll autograph one for veu" And the pain-twisted
face of lJ-y.ar-olo Leon Gatfner became wreathed in happy 
mlks For non? - ther than the great Babe Ruth came to visj. 

him. and several other Injured in a New York hospital, where 
they were confined by injuries received in the recent panic at the

Stud ....... ...  .. idden rainstorm Hi v.,u me me
Bambino autographing a baseball for tlie young patieiu while pret
ty Miss Ruth smiles and holds his hand.

All American League Couldn’t 
Keep Shires, Cotton-Haired Texas 

Rookie With White Sox, Quiet

BIBLE WILL 
HAVE FART IN 
THREE SCHOOLS

By GEORGE KIRKSFY 
United Press Btalt Correspondent.

NEW YORK June 4 -The Chi
cago White So< aren't making any 
muse these days, but all the Amer
ican league can't keep Art Shires, 
ihe cotton-hared Texas rookie, 
quiet

Shire? lias had his troubles this 
year and as a c- i sequence is ruling 
the bench But he ts taking hut 
medicine like a man and not beef
ing about it

"Everything's all patched up now.'' 
Shires told the United Press cor- 
r-:.;x,r.dcnt. "and I'll be in there

C. U

A-
XI

! .E p:et ty rocn. I'm too good a ball -4 p!ayer to b riding the bench '
T px- 
t will Tht*■ 1! be nc i■ding me an>; day

the nt. % 
Riival Am' ri -in league players

are finding a harder than ever to
thing j get SI irt* * goa- ( ven tl an<ti he"

A*
Ok is
Sha
Cor..
ball
Tlie

um-

ummer's 
uol of the 
June 12- 
c aching 

particular 
thing. he

into an c.

Hi.

uikh i tr.-- 
Perdue uni 

Aueii't 5 
D X It: I
ccaching r.c 
Corpus Cnr

mer Ar
who wtl 
T  C 
will tak

university. 
29-Au>:,.st ID. 

txvict in foot- 
the first week

I to basketball 
of Lumber:

»nt.>r
/■nnil annual 

A St nmidt 
1 b" held at 
•ourser, in all 
h Bible will 
at’ entlcn to 
Schmidt, for- 

i back mentor 
1 coach of the 
r mi- next fall.

game as a pinch-hitter 
Leo Durocher. who king of

the American rague rookies until 
Shires U' urped Ins title last fall, 
tried to dethrone the cocks Whitp 
Sex tint baseman Sunday und tail
ed. Shires sent Durocl.“r home 
talking to him.--If.

I told Durochtr if hr didn t hur
ry igp and get J base hit he'd have 
to trade his ;plts for overshoes and 
use a broken bat for a cane. " Shires 
said

Not only aie Slnre and Duroch.er 
rival Jockeys hut they are keen 
mats for 'arterial honors, both 

. wearing : pats and carry cancs in 
i season.

It 'tire gets his a oat to give h:in 
the razz about tne way he dresses ' 
Shires said "Wait till this fall and 
I'll show him how t? dress I travel 
kind of light in thus hot weather."

Du roc her apiieared with a Heinie 
Geoh model bat in yesterday's 
game and Slures got his gout about
it.

I ,‘ ee they got you down to a 
coward bat." 1 told him "Next 
tl sag tlvev'll have you using a ten
nis racquet "

Despite all the trouble Shires lias 
been in he Is a happy-go-lucky 
-..it of kid whose heart is wrapiied 
up in baseball

"I'll 'ay one thing for that kid." 
one veteran member of the White 
Sox said He's shown this club 
more life and pep than at any tune 
I've been ou it ” ,

Slmes explained his attitude 
efco.it ba-ebiili und his troubles 
this way:

"Ba tbull is my professicn and I 
am going to give it all I got as long 
ns I'm in it I'm Irl-.li and I was 

n tr. hi . rare ivo I wouldn't 
'.ake anything lor that quality. If 
it gets me in bad I can't help it As 
long av I'm in a ball game I m 
fighting and hustling to win that 
game I'm luting hard whan I'm 
on the bar-: I'm dumping Mifiild-
ers lo try to break up double plays.

I'm not looking for any fight, 
but .1 any come my way I'm not 
di dying them I guess I'll get
whlnped some but I'll always be 
ready to go

"The tiouble with baseball now
adays is that it Is getting to be a 
sissy yam- A'! of the players arc 
too friendly with each other On 
the ball field every rival player Ls 
mv enemv until the game ls over 
In e  only thing I'm not going to 
do is charge ..n umpire. I'll leave 
that for tlie others "

Tv Ccbb is Shires idol as a ball 
player and Hal Chase to him is the 
greatest first La: eman of all time

call before lie left New York and 
that he was told "You can’t get 
away with it " H« inlimat xl that 
Dempsey himself had been the tar
get of similar messages while lit 
Philadelphia and that they inspir
ed tlu- quick movements which

, charact. m-d Dempsey's hurried 
visit to Chicago last week.

Dempsey is now on the west 
coast. undertaking negotiations 
which may l.-ad to. hit return to the 
nng. Sack- made no reference to 
any connection between that de
velopment and the linking of 
Dempsey's mine lo a "dsatli 
thieut Neither did he draw uny 
comparison a. Dempsey's report 
that lie l.ud been filed at while ill 
Hoima lu-t winter, a report gener
ally minimized alter tlie first ex
citement

•'Someone called me.” Sacks 
said, and L  Id me . 1 ii-mp-ey is not
Uealine with Jack Kearns now. he

i is dealin

former This covers play on the green, ernor Dan Moody.
i f  you're playing the game ae 1 Making his debut 

he cording to the book, you can't 
telephone clean the niud from n hull even

>n the green.

in boxing
circles by winning over Young 
Stribling und Jack McAuliffr at 
Kurt Worth, Moody uiduy continu
ed a veritable winning streak.

With aid of ids seconds. Texas 
sheriffs and scouts, cities in scat
tered i»arts of the state were feel
ing Moody's blows Acting under 
orders Irom tlie governor. Sheriff j 
K E Kirk of Oalvtston c unty 
stopped the sciuxtuled A1 Walker-, 
Lon; Tom Hawkins as LOUD fans!

. 'v *  3 ' BROS
Dyers and (Tenners

announce that the ball muy lie 
cleaned when reaching the green j 
but, if the special ruling is not.

__J ________________  announced, the bull can In ,
with : mi budy cine, you cleaned only on each tee. In other (

ran'! get away with i! " ; word*, you can remove nothing ;
The day of the - all Dempsey l a d 1 f*;1" "  f to intlie time yoe,1

got a- to Wilmington. Del. and had 1**1 your tee shot until the bull 
r topped off ft,I luncheon 111 Pliila- . «irop« into the bottom of the cup. 
delplua aiul 'lure was a report tliat | ^  :i **“ 1' •-I>Iit. or in any otln i
Jack had received a call or two in manner becomes unfit for play be

tween tee und green, il muy In- iPhiladelphia, although this could 
not be verified Sacks said he was 
no? with Jack at the time so knew 
nothin;' oi anv Philadelphia rails 

Immediately after returning to 
Ni w York. Jacl: came to Chicago 
Hi went dueitly from the tram to 
one hotel Later he was registered 
at Brother and still later he enter- . . . . ,  .
turn..! .. :.-ws,.a|«-rm-.n in an. |‘ hr-mgh the fan way ami another
c.hcr. I l »  errived mound 1(1 a. in

ri placed w ith your opponent or 
partner’s permission. Mud ad
hering to u I.aii shall not lie con
sidered cause for inukiii) it unlit ' 
in piay.

Another practice frowned upon 
by most good golfers is the hnb.t . 
o f using one i.aii o ff the tee and ^

and ui|»arted at D the same after
noon.

taik  i.cln.it -d that Dempsey 
cartuii a ’ evolver cki e to liim iiut 
aid Jack nios. always does tliat.’

1 leu ii v la t week broke off pru- 
moticnal inter> ts w.th Humberi 
J-uyazy und Edward Cole alter lie 
allegedly l ad received $10,000 as an 
advance payment tor hi work.

"Jack >vu« to liavt been provided 
a p’.a. u promote witluii 00 days.” 
Li k raid live place was not 
lorthccming when the contract was 
up cn May 25. and Jack figured he 
wa irec to do as lie pleased."

SPORT SHOTS
By United Press.

ITALY Tex.. — Du'ch Shires 
young r brother of Art Shires. 
Chica: 0 V/hite Sox. has been sign
ed with the Waco Cubs and ls 
exiiecp d to report

WATCHING THE 
SCOREBOARD

todday

The Chicago Cubs dropjied thur 
third straight to the New York 
Giants 8 to 1. at Chicago. Carl 
H.rbbell allowed the Cubs only 
ciyht scattered hits.

MYSTERY YARN 
NOW GRIPPING, 
MOVING FILM

I’isto) Shooters
Compete at Austin

AUSTIN June 4 Crack pistol 
and rifle shuts front all over Texas 
will shcot it ut for state honors 
at Camp Muhrv June 10-ie.

J W Paimqui't of Austin, pres
ent idle champion, will defend his 
title in tire series of matches which 
will be shot on the range of the 
National Guard of Texas.

Many of tlie guardsmen will en
ter as individuals. The 142nd motor 

| tram port company of the 36th di
vision. may enter a team. Request 
,i r entry blank- indicate there will 
be a large number of entries from 

i it S detachments at San Anto
nio

I wenty rifle matches and twelve

c.n tin- jtr. en. You’ve seen tb- iu 
come up to the green, whip oul n 
new bull from tluir pocket, pick 
up tlie old »ne und drop the new- 
bull onto the green und usually 
nearer the hole.

Just remember that it i 
against all rules of golf to . v.-i 

I touch tm- I.aii with anything but 
the club from the time you tee it 
up until you take it out oi tie 
. up. Play according to tlie rules;

iVanut Pusher Faces 
Barravre ol Cameras

. r
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo 

j June 4 Bill William: ol Rio lion-J 
: do. Texas, never ha been in Hol- 
[lywood, but ha* faced n.ore movie 

. : ineiu'.t during, hi- peanut pusn 1 
than the average .screen celebrity 
laeps through a period of three o- 
fi ur divorces and u couple of kid- j 
naplngs.

H ie idea of prop-iling a peanut 1 
up Pike's Peak with one's proboscis! 
packs a punch for home movie! 
fails.

Tlie throng tliat got in Bill’s wav 
Sunday laid down a barrage tha. 1 
ought to cause the celluloid iae- I 
tcries to put on night .shifts.

William.1, is camera shy. accord- I 
ingly, instead of doing Hi:, usual j 
mile |>er clay. Bill kept hi nose to ] 
the peanut until he had worked . 
his, way an additional hall mile 
nearer tlie summuit where lie'll 
stop and see the sun rise at an hour

Brutal Sales Policies
Rrutnl and dangerous sales |H>lieies of coiii|K'titors, working 
an inhuman hardship on tint soivly triril toharro trade, 
cannot hall tin* success of Lucky Strike. Lucky Strike, the 

cTioicf! f»f experts, is now the favorite of million*. Public 
testimony of those whose voices art* precious, of those who 

keep trim, of those w ho prize the slender figure of fashion, 
ami 20,(»7(>'$' physicians substantiate llic hrneiit* of the 
meeret toasting process. J lte quality of Lucky Strike merits 

public approval as it won expert coiiimciiditlifm.

{SlClSUi)

4 r i i f  figure* qiuil-
( <1 Ikivc 1m-c-ii i Ill-eked
mill f r  rl i I icil |*> l»v 
lA I IK V M i,  K OSS 
IIHON. AM I M«;\|- 
(fO M I.in , Act'ouu* 
laule uiitl Audilurs*

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritaiion - 

N o Cough.

The T.urt,y Strike Itnnre 
ttri Uentru will < iwttinue 
i i c r y  S u tu n luy  nit^hr in  
n n.ii.1 lit rmiil rtitiwt
lllMth ll/l III IT lilt ,\. if. L

■Itrlli ttrk.

\e WestUndated—Scores it 
T cxil League:

Abih-ne 17; San Angelo 9 
Midland 20: Big Spring 5 
Ballinger 13; Coleman 6.

DALLAS Tlve Dali as Black 
Giant: evened their series with
the Tulsa Black Oilers by defeat
ing them 8 to 7 The deciding 
game of the series was to be 
player today.

SAN ANTONIO Pat Shea. San 
Aiili.iito pitcher wa:. on suspension j 
toil.iv for brea* i/ trainii.:,- rule* 
Tom Conner, manager, a.d S7ie-a 
reixirlc-d lute to o recent double- j 
heaiiiT and w i .. in • >nd. *. 
to play Ixiscball.

DALI AS Chet Wiles. Pacific I 
Coast wrist lock artist, will mf*e*c 
Tony Bernardi. Little Rock. Ark., i 
In a wrertliiix match here tonight ! 
Vic Multi. I* uston. will clash wit1i | 
Roy Reynolds Nevada. In tlie 
ope-nc;

—

Boy Scouts Will 
(•ive Demonstration |

Troop Nr. 1 of th- Bov Scouts j 
will glv» a first aid demon: traitor; ! 
at fh. ' Men - of - the - Church" j 
rmntlily banquet at the First I 
Fre- byie; ten * Imri h E -day ev ?- 1
tilng at 7 45. it was announced to
day Faiclt member of the organi
zation ls urged to be present and 
to bring a friend.

S' Louis outhit Brooklyn, at St 
Louls for a 9 to 8 victory Dud- 

tarted for the Robins but Bal
lou replaced him and was charged 
with the defeat. Sylvester JcAin on 
started for the Cardinals and was 
given credit for the victory.

The Pittsburgh Pirates defeated 
the Philadelphia Phillies with 
ease. 14 to 2. behind the pitching 
of Burleigh Grimes, who won his 
9th straight Grimes held the 
Phils to six hits.

Cincinnati Pounded Cantwell 
and Oreenfield of the Boston 
pitching staff 14 hits at Cincin
nati and mothered the Braves 12 
to 3. Six runs for the Reds vir
tually decided the issue In tlie 
first inning

FIERCE MANSION.
HILLSBOROUGH. N H . June 

4 Plans are being made for the 
establishment of the Pierce man
sion here as an historical shrine. 
The birthplace of Franklin Pierce, 
only resident of New Hampshire 
ever elected president of the Unit
ed states was built in 1804. One 
room, known as the council cham
ber. remains today just as it was 
more than 100 years ago.

All lovers of good mystery; all 
lovers of gcr-d acting; all lovers 
of swift pulsing action in moving 
pictures will enjoy seeing "The 

Canary Murder Case." the story 
which has won acclaim through
out the United States, playing at 

the Palace theater today. W il
liam Powell in the role 
of Philo Vance, the great fiction
al detective created by the mys
terious author, S S. Van Dine, a 
powerful role, and handles it in 
a masterful way.

Thq story moves swiftly, surely, 
logically from the finding of the 
body of the slain woman in her 
apartment thiougii the mystifying 
detail* of the murder to the dls- 

i rovery of the perpetrator of the 
crime

With the presentation of "The 
Canary Murder Case " a new de- 
liarture In moving plrtures m pre
sented There are no eerie con
ditions created merely to excite 
the emotions. There are no 
' tricks employed to fool the pub
lic Everything is shown to the 
public in a straight, matter-of-fac 
manner.

pL'toI match- are carded Tliejwhen most of tlie people dc.un In 
■ic-gram has .jec-n perpared by the i Colorado Springs arc just g tin: 
Texas Rifle a.:cciation and will'home.

I constitute tl e ninth state shoot. ____________________
------ — BRITISH SPEED COPS.

NO SECRET TO HIM. LONDON June 4 —Great Britain
CAMBRIDGE. Mass . June ♦.— is seriously considering the organ!- J 

The door of a room in Drayton j zation of a corps of "speed cops,’ 
Hall. Harvard dormitory, lias a or motor-cycle mounted policemen \ 

! secret panel Using this, a burg- | as they call them over tiere. At j 
: lar got into the room recently and, the present time no such corp: 
walked off with clothing valued j exists although several of the 

property of James | smaller towns have one or two 
I mounted "speed cops."

at $100. the
C'.'grove. a student.

W E

■jv ;

T E X A S

COACHES

NKW LOW FAKES 
EVERYWHERE

c !

NAME INCLI DED.
GAINESVILLE June 4 - When 

th.; list cf vv-niieiueti were drawn 
up in the murder of Dr W C. 
Cunningham, by odds of chance the 
name of Cunningham was includ
ed.

DRINKING CAUSES.
SHREVEPORT. L a . June 4 — ]

Drinking at a Centenary college j 
Iraternity dance several nights ago • 
has resulted in all fraternity and j 
sorority dances being banned, 
George S Sexton, president of the ! 
Methodist institution said Monday.

Dr Sexton blamed outside un
invited guests for disturbances He 
said tiie faculty had information 
of students drinking also, and 
that these had been disciplined.

4 W l  ’

New reduced fares that be came effective 
June 1st over tlie entire system will make motor- 
coach travel the cheapest -way. As an example—

CISCO to FT. WORTH
*3 .(> 0

Kant K :1ft a. Ml . 11 :00 a. iu.,
| 1:10 p.in.. 2:40 pm ., f»:20 p.m 

* -Oo p. m., 12.10 a ni.
W* ! *< I" ii. m . 11 : a. m.,.
l :tS r* n> . i* n . fi " i nvi I

I». ft i.. i t •*"» B. Ml
V-t A .;. . i. .  . . . .  J ■■ • r-

I North flits m. RK, 1:20 p- in.,J
5:20 p. mi.. p. m. I

f South 8.10 a. m.. 11.20 •. m „ 1
Jj2* p_j
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TH»S H A S  H A P P E N E D  , if the w *»  wrong in suspecting 
A f t e r  working three years as I Crawford of the embezzlement 

Private secretary to A T T O R N E Y !  »'ben Fate places in her hands zb- 
CURTIS M O R G A N . N A N  »olute proof of his guilt.

0  ARROLL discovers she is in love --- -----
• » " h  Morgan and b c l i . , . .  that it N O W  G O O N  W IT H  T H E  STORY  

matter of honor for her tc ,, . , .
*•«»• Her re.ignation i. ton.- Kvc"  Nan Was hak‘'n *" hpr m '
“nly postponed, however, be- tuitive bc-lirf that Crawford « a t  

?*“ **■ the believes Morgan is go- yuilty. A man might la- a scoun- 
‘•■K to need a faithful secretary ,|r. l and a wife-stealer and yet 
CkAWEnai defense of B E R T , draw the line at embez/ling .. 
uriAW tORD , ,  supposed friand. quarter o f  a mi!.i..n doilais from 
l ** »ndicted for embezzlement the company he had organized.
> 1 units .^cumulated in a sus- Amd then, at the U th hour, Kate,, 

.OM* i *°ck-»elling scheme. using so strange and ironic an in*
I jN a a  distrusts Crawford and strument that even that burdened 
IKIS MORGAN, beautiful wife of old harridan must have chuckled, 

Gwyer. Morgan has implicit. put conclusive proof of Crawford's 1 
“ ‘ III in Crawford, but Nan is sus- guilt into the hands of the score- 

PKious and by means of a listen- tary o f the man wlln was defi nd- 
•"g-in device overhears a convar- ing him, the man who had stale I 

Jetwaan Crawford and bis his professional honor on the in- 
switch-board operator, A L IC E  noct-nce o f his “ friend.
B E L T O N ,  which takes place in < 'HAI*TEH XII
Morgan's offica. With a bribe. It was Saturday morning the 
he “ fixes” this witness so she will lust day of the Crawford trial, 
forget that ha talked with the Nun Carroll was at her desk lie 
cashier of the bank aproving the1 fore nine, although .-h<- had work- 
*he«k young ROY  B L A N D  cashed ed with Morgan until nearly Id 
before his disappearance. the night before, helping him to
. Npn quickly types o f f  the notes prepare his .speech to the jury, 

•kso 4ook of the conversation she Now, at half-past nine, the last o f 
overheard and, after a conference the notes which he would requil* 
in which the unsuspecting Mor- in making his «ummation nn<l hb 
ton is delighted with Alice Bel- plea for Crawford** acquittal were 
° r Vp ^oched testimony, she con- ready for him.

ts Crawford with the typed' His tall, thin shadow loomed

pated triumph. “ I still live in hope, 
of your getting your tongur* twist
ed on that and’ ayinir* Miood’ 
morvan. Mr. Morning.' Well, Nun, 
it’s nearly over, Btuin<*rt! know.-- , 
he’. licked; l never hewnl him 
mnke such a wizhy-washy peoeh 
before a jury a he mad * ye.-t* i- 
day. lit t l m not going to relax 
on my spc*< eh. J£v* .‘ythir. r r«*ail. 7 ’

“ Kverything," Nan smiltol n* 
the harmed him tie* iiote -̂ riu* had 
typed, “ Good luck, 'tin* jury's 
going to have a tn at. I’m gl d lie 
poor things v ill have a chance to 
get away by < bn-tnia1, though. 
You don't think thex’ll ti^ke lorrj* 
to reach a verdict, «io you?"
* "1 doubt if* th<* jury will be out 

an hour," Morgan a tired It* r. 
“ Why don't yo.i c»»iae along t*. th» 
courthtnise wiih me? h i i g**in;r 
to b** there. I his i- Saturday b«* 
fori t hii tnM.'. you krn-w. No 
use working today.

“ I ’ve got one or two thing* to 
do first," she told him, "hut 1 11 I»e 
awfully glad to come a- soon a4 
I ’ve fin ; hi d. I'll pi'dmbly b«* th«*iu* 
before vnu've opened."

* « *
It was ten o'clock — ju t time 

for court t » convem when Nan 
cloyed her desk. The courthou e 
was onh a few block' aw.tv; hn

wouldn't 
speech—

ninth o f his

“ Merry Christmas, Nan! Look 
at the httle Santa < Titus that In* 
tome to .»<• you! Hurry, lover! 
.Mother hasn’ t a minute to waste 
- -’* And Iris Morgan, her Lively 
lace brilliant with wintry color, 
impatiently utdmred her little .on 
into th** office.

“ fil l ! ’ ’ Nan wheeled from the 
hat tree. “ I thought y< u . ere at 
the « out liiou > , AIi . Morgan. I 
v. us just going over my elf. . , . 
Hello. Curtis! Merry ChrCtnue!" 
.‘ lie added t ■ tin* child, lu r voice 
tender in .-pito o f herself.

" I ’ m on my way to the court 
bou e now," Iri-. poke hurriedly. 
'1 hen, cajolipLly, ‘ ‘Ami L’v  the 
mo. t krciiiendnn * favor to : k of 
you, Nan. Curt , in w iier>« didn't 
show up today of all days; K>tellq 
i- taking the day o ff  to do her 
Christmas shopping and the cook 
positively lefu «•«! to keep th<* 
baby for me. Her in«ud« n#*'* 
absolut ly amazing, Nan, but what 
can im  do? So I t >|d him hi 
svvvql Nana would take eat** of 
him while Mother goes to hear 
W ild  , won't you. Nan? Curt 
Daddy spellbind the jury, 
comes bearing treasure,
Merry Christmas and love from 
the Morgans! Give Nun.a thn 
package, lover, and then give M<* 
tliei a big Li before lie l«*avt

I’ ll come for him just as soon a* 
court’s adjourned, Nan."

Nan wan too angry' at first to 
speak, and Iris took her silence 
for consent, or pretended to do 
so. Leaving behind her the min
gled od<* of delicate perfume 
and ’ it h furs, Iris was gone. .

“ Wanna typewrite, Ntfna," a 
petd .Pt little wi»im p ie jvd  Nan'i 
turl- Jent » -hellion. She had flung, 
hei * If i* tn her desk chair and 
had buried her head on her ai m .

Nan gasp» «J, without rais
ing her lr-ud. “ Ib* quiet! I’m not 

#
ing!”

The child’« voice was lifted in a 
-'j*b n, ear-plitting bowl, l»ut Nan 
i t»llift ly paid no attention to 
him. She eould not remain ina*- 
ti •• liowe*. (*r. T here was that fil- 
ing n icb was to have gone over 
until after ( hri.Dtia ; two or 
fhr unirup.riant letter- that 
might as well be answered now as j 
lat*** ; that uprenn* eburt opinion 
to he looked up—

N< w ;«id then, as she worked, 
he»- • yes fell upon the package 
who I* Cult I d !»■ light her. I *̂t 
it Ii there, silly things?

“ .Viifa. 1 wanna scissorn an I 
n: ’ ’’ T’he little boy, a trifle
. ubdio d by her angry ignoring of 
his i ••sence, iregan to follow* her 
about tin* office, his voice plain- 
live and coaxing by turns. “ Nana. 
I'm h irigr ' I wanna cup o* hot 
chocolate*, Nana! . . . Nana, 1 
w ac a go see .Sandy Claus. Nana

Nan shook him o f f  resolutely. 
I*':t when at last he t_av * up amt 
*at h’idled forlornly in one o f the 
n h »h ii , tenis slipping down 

iehwd ttiat were always frighten

ingly pale, Nan wu« stricken with 
remorse and pity. A fter all, it was
not the child’s fault. He probably
wished to he there as little as she 
wanted him, ami no child o f six 
could be expected to umxM him- 
M ’ f in an office f >r two hours 
without help.

Smiling at hiTn for the ‘ first 
time that morning, : in* hastened 
to get out the obi battered type
writer which hi ll be# n relegated 
to tin* statu- of plaything; set it 
on tiie edge of a table, added pa
per, scissors, pa tc pot and c*olor- 
••4J crayon . Th#*»*, because his
tearful smile touched her heart, 
she* drew a big, nit very clever 
picture o f Santa < !;iu- topping 
int«> a chemn y with hi pack on 
his beck.

“ Now you draw one just like it 
for Nun," the told him. “ I ’ve got 
to work, homy."

He was so quiet, so hapilv busy 
for the next hour that Nan, with 
the cockiness of a girl who has 
never had a child to r**ar, con* 
gra tula ted herself: “ You just have 
to be f un with them. He's good 
a. gidd since 1 disciplined him."

It wa- nearly noon when his ut
ter sihyivo made h« r apprc*li**nsiv«-. 
Turn ini* in her n .olvmu d« *k 
chair, she saw that th child had 
fallen asf(***p, his head flopped 
o\ • r the curv**il arm of th l»i" 
chair. Smiling, she tiptoed to him, 
wondering how she could •*iak<* him 
more comfortable without waking 
him. As she -stood son.-idering 1m* 
ride the table at which h«* had 
been drawing, c*utting and pasting, 
her eyes swejit over tin* litter h« 
had mad**.

“ H draws p»**tty w* II for . och

a little tad," -he mused tenderly, 
as she picked up a sheet of paper
In* had covered with chimneys, 
apples and stars.

fch«- wa- about to ch ar the megs
from th*- tuljJe when her eyes reat- 
x i on a thick sheet o f letter pa
per, covered with bold black writ
ing, upon which w.*re superim- 
pos'd .--oni»* o f Curtis* impression
istic drawings.

"T hi little devil!" she thought, 
matching up the sheet. “ He's got 
into my fib*- when I wasn’t look 
in?. No! Where in the* world 
did this come from?"

Her startled e> swept from 
th* .Mutation: “ My darling Iris,"
t > the^-ingle initial “ B " wth which 
ih*- b*Tfer was conclud'd. Then, 
b* r breath drawn in sharply, she 
b< gan to r* ad :

"My darling Iris: I Tease don't
torture yourself and in * w ith your 
doubts of me at this time. I 
haven’t written because it wasn’t 
- a f e :  it isn’t afe now. 1 tried to 
explain, to convince you that ouj 1 
future happiness is at ■dak.-, l ’v. 
I..-, ii 111 a w. at of fe w  that liiuili- 
. ril vi.iuld l.-arn of your ts-U-phon..
■ al aiul o f >our vi.-it to my a^arl- 
in.-nt th.- oth.-r ni^ht. I •-ouldii’t 
admit you, < lu ii i M|r. It would have 
i*. eii matin. You threaten to tell 
Molyun everything if I don’t prove 
that I lot. you before the trial is 
over. (.<><1 know I love you, Iri*. 
Haven’t I proved it by putting my 
life and lib.-ity in jeopardy for 
your ak' You’ve been so won- 
.1. rful, so muph more couray.-eus 
than I. up till now. I never would 
have had th.- m-rve to do what 1 
did, if I had not had your brain.- 
nnd your i-ourape !>a. k of me, if I 
• . .1 not known that it meant hnv-

; in^ you alwnys, as soon as this 
fare, of a trial is over. It’ - un

1 worthy of our love for you to he 
jealous o f Alice H.-lton, dnrlnu;, 

( Can’t you nderstand that 1 had to 
I use her, that she was a ii.-ce .try 
pawn in th" biy yum. ! I a.loi. 
you, beloved. A little more pa
tience and the world will l« .....
- -B.”

• * *

The letter trembled in Nan’s 
hand, and for a sick, dizzy mo 
ment she tliouyht sh> was yoliM- 
to faint. Then the nee. -uy f.rv 

| action steadied h.-r. Th* re was nb 
doubt at ull that .-lie held in her 
hand what any court would accept 
as a confession of le rt Crawford’, 
iruilt. How liUk Curtis Moryan 
had com.- to have it did not mat
ter; he'd probably taken it from 
his mother’s hanilhuir while thi.-v- 

! iny, like the conscientious less may 
pi. that h> was, for sinull coins 
with which to .suti-fy -nine o f hi 
innumerable wants, lint what did 
matter was: what was she to do 
with it? A confession, u confes
sion of yuilt from the man whom 

' Moryan was even then pleadinr 
with a jury to acquit! Wliat would 
Moiyun himself do, if th. damn- 

I iny letter had come into his hand-?
. “ I f  I learned, even while the 
j jury wa.- out d. hatiny a case of 
mine, that my client was yuilty,

| I'd turn tny evidence over to the 
district attorney and have th. 
jury recalled," Moryan had aid 

I to her once.
(To  Be Continued)

Large showing of hand blocked 
felt hats in all new -liades Mrs. 
Chas. Currv at residence 601 H 

I avenue —Adv

his perfidy, 
ail, i her what her price ■» 

•he /<ell« him that she will 
Vlorfan the truth unless he 
up Iris M o r ftn  at once, 
at last a (rees  and Nan Ireepi 

,  rat. M o r ta l !  defends C r a w  
ably that every predic- 

for an acquittal. Iris Mor- 
ICS to the courtroom every 
in is heginnint to wonder

ayainst the yla.-s panel o f the door, 
and as always at his approach 
Nan's heart leaped with painful
joy- „  . . ,

She straightened her tired 
shoulders, put on the ehcerfu! 
friendly yrin that He liked. “ Good

tiyue hut sparkling with antici

Hitt and Runn — Sure, You Can Easily Guess What Became of the Lady’s Dollar! HITT
W  tMOUcU ) l  A,JV UP-V (jit/t 
• t'u CtOM L A I' WJvlP
- - - ^ s io m tu  « v w i

\ wELV sco ttov . Ca*,
SElP M« Cut - V WOt S 

I -tVEK l covt^. Tc Ttwm -

v • V - i AUUt MAicCb IT a Pottst i
CC*UT..tuTr * I.CC To Ts. MtORtPWhMUN̂  

RELlff ‘ OCtEtf- AKit) KO'j,. ivt tHOPl

StOWl TrtkTG 
[ moTHF?- i'u  you j 

a u  tuat "nututtht -i ®u | AMO rot Twt UTra aJt
. tuat 4 vwv Got cme! 

. MCfNE H PT »«5 .T  
^  Ham RtAtx -  f

A A A A AI N  A A
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
GRAF ZEPP TO TRY AGAIN

T
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TELEPHONE 1M

Tile Humble Bridge club met | 
last Wednesday utteyn ion with 
Mrs Ted Mullwix Nasturtium* 
were used in a profusion for the 
decorations. Dainty bud vases, 
holding rosebuds, furnished a cen- 
ter piece for each table and later 
were presented to Mesdames J 
W Duelter. C. C. Clifton Richard 
Steutzel .uid G M Simpson, as j 
cut prizes For high score Mrs 
Joe Hanndian received a pretty 
quilted pillow and some unique 
shade pulls w ere presented to Mrs 
O. C. Cope for Is* score. Follow
ing the games the hostess served 
delirious refreshments to Mes- 
danns F D McMahon. J R Al
mond. G M Simpson A. C Eltei 
R B Carswell. J W Ducker C 
C Clifton. Joe Hanrahan Rice 
Forman. Richard Steutzel. A C 
Green. C H Fee. C. C Moore of 
Houston and Pete Booth.

Mrs. Frank Bell of Port Arthur, 
who hus been visiting relatives in 
the city is spending a few days 
in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Schooler and 
chldren of Coleman have returned 
to their home after a short vuit 
with Mr. and Mrs H O. Bailey.

Joe J. Caldwell, of Breckenndge 
was a business visitor to Cisco to
day.

1 lie Y H T H  club will not
meet this week.

Little Miss Marguerite Spencer 
left today for ,-er home In Lub- | 
bock utter a visit with her grand- j 
mother. Mrs. Dan Smith.

Mi:.- Mart Ore.1 ham of Lubbock ■ 
is visiting friends in the city.

Mrs O. E Young and two 
daughters of McCamev will ai- 
rive in Cisco tomorrow for u sev
eral weeks visit with Mrs Coe 
McLeRoy

Mrs. W C. Shelton is exacted 
Lome tomorrow from a shoit visit' 
ui Abilene.

Mrs D. R Palmer is expected 
today fr"m Kansas City, Kan*, 
for a visit with her daughter Mrs. 
Mik McGannon.

Mr and Mrs. A G. Paul art- 
spending a few days in San Saba , 
on business.

Ml.vs Irene White returned Sun- ,
day night from Orlando. Fla.. ' 
where she has been musical ln- 
zfiuctvr m the high school, dur
ing the past winter.

Miss Mary Gresham o( Lubbock 
and Mrs R C. Hayes are spend
ing today with friends in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs J E Spencer and daugh
ter. Miss Alice Estel, are visiting
relatives in Eastland today.

Mrs, D W  Burleson is confined 
to her home on account of illness

Miss Emma Muller is spending 
today in Fort Worth.

Dr and Mrs. G M Stephenson 
have returned from a short stay 
In Dallas. While there they at- 
unded the Rotarv convention.

Mrs Charles Trammell returnea 
last night Irom Fort Worth. She 
was accompanied home by her 
daughter. Miss Louise, who has 
been attending C I A. at Denton

§z:
w The Price of Satisfaction
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. This Is the
BANK

that
SERVICE

Is Buildim*
III
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Judge D K Scott was a bum-j , ° Ubel* ° ‘ spent
.. . J .• rut: Mr. and Mr- L A. White.

Judge and Mrs J D Barker 
and family and Mrs. Sherman 
Roberts and son Ted. are leaving 
the last of the week for a short 
Visit in Rotarv

Mr and Mrs. Ford Hubbard are 
moving to 1701 West 8ixth M 
today

Mr and Mrs. W J R vbertson 
have returned from a week end 
Visit in De Leon.

Hugh Coldwell of Abilene was a 
business visitor In the city yester
day

MUs Elizabeth Grace will leave 
the last of the week lor her home 
in Louisiana after a month's visit 
in Cisco with Mr and Mr- C C 
Chiton and Mrs. celeste Merrill.

Sir T IL Dabr.r. left 3u..U«.. 
for her home in Oranbury after a 
visit here with her sister. Mrs 
Charles Trammell.

Mrs D. J Moss and daughters 
Misses Roberta and Catherine, art 
expected home Thursday fr m 
Decatur, where they have been 
spending a few days, w^ile e n . 
route home from Denton.

Mr and Mrs George Rui>pert 
and children are leaving today fo r , 
a snoiv stay in Dallas.

Mr and Mis Clarence Parish 
motertd to Gordon Sunday, ac- 

rr. inying Mr and Mrs Howard, 
parent - of Mrs Parish who were 
returning to "their home in Hub- 
Lard Texas, after a visit in Cisco.

Frank Reynolds of Baird was a 
. r fa tlM c:ty >ester -

Mr and Mrs Wiley Clinton of 
f m **i rt b usiness visitors here 
Monday alternoon

Mrs S S Noblit of Fort W'orth 
pending thus week in Cisco as

Despite motor trouble which halted the trans-Atlantic attempt 
of the Graf Zeppelin the outer day, the big ship is being pre
pared for another attempt to fly to America. The picture, the 
fijst to reach America, shows two f the engine gondolas ot the 
Zepp at l.ie French naval aviation hangar at Cuers-Pterrefeu. near 
Toulon, where the recent attempt ended. The motors ahead; had 
been dismounted when this picture was taken.

M E M B E R
F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E

S Y S T E M

What, in fact, is the price o f satisfac

tion?

Il is what we spend our money for, work

for, amuse ourselves for, are good for.

One o f the greatest sources o f satisfac- 

ion is to know that your money matters are

n good shape.

It is the business o f this bank to help

oil in tin’s important task.

First National Bank
Large showing of hand blocked

felt hats in ill new shades. Mrs 
Ch; . Curry, at residence 601 H 
avenue - Adv.

Sierra Blanca -  Blanca Barber
shop meicd into remodeled quar
ters.

TULLOS
p BROS

Dyers and Cleaners.

i n  C i s c o ,  T e x a s .
*Uiiniiiinmitnnmintni!in.i.:ni:iiii:;ni: 11111:1111 i!::ii':m!iiimiimiimiiMtiwtimi iiiiiiihiiihiiiiiiniiiiii

the truest Mrs. S E. Hittson.

PUSHING PEANUT UP IMKF’S PEAK
Mr R K Reese of Fort Worth

. .«i>endirg a few day* in Cisco 
s the guest of friends.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Sommers
j let’ Sundav lor Austin, where she 
i will spend the summer with lier 
1 grandparents.

IIM -  11M ( i ' l l  HI 111 11 It’ ll II t. v
ONTARIO. Cal June 4 —Every - 
ne admits mat the public library 
re is a mighty -weet place. A 

lew -warms ot tiers have been 
■’ -ring their honey in the attic 

for the past three m-nths and the 
tintsued product Is beginning to 
ooze through crack- in the celling

1
.. ~  -

X .  . w

BEAUTIFUL MARCELS 
anti Perm anent W a v e s  
CISCO B E A U T Y  SHOP 

Phone 241 - 103 W. Broadway

.. -'It doesn ’. require pull for ,-.ne to get ahead in- Ufe—it Just 
taikes"TtttSlV'*“ Wi«*. HU I WUti«m« world s champion :iean .1 pusher
who Is pushing a peanut up Pikes Peak with his nose B;.. 
earned his title last fall when he pushed a peanut 11 miles in nine 
days, starting trom his home town of Rto Hondo. Tex Here he 
ts in action with his peanut pushing apparatus attached to his 
nose.

A SHORT WALK 
WOULD LEAVE 

HER EXHAUSTED
Vo Other Medicine or Treatment 

Did Fa'Hard Woman Any C>ood 
Until Shp Tried Orgatone.

IMPROVED
SERVICE

E A S T  A N D  W ES T

Business Is 
Much Better!
I letter times seem to be just around 

the corner fo r Cisco business concerns 
in general. Boosted cii prices and good 
farm  prospects seems to be encouraging 
trading.

W e want to esjiecially thank our 
friends fo r  their good business during 
the Inst few  weeks.

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
The “San-Tox” Stores 

Elliott Drug. Corner Drug
“Two Stores to Serve You”

No. 1 leaves Cisco 3:20 p. m. 
instead 2:20 p. m.

Arrives Ft. Worth 6:35 p. m.—Dallas H:IM1 p. in.

No. 10 leaves Cisco 11:42 a. m. 
instead 5:11 a. m.

Arrives Ft. W'orth 3:IMI p m.—Dallas 4:00 p. m.
Connecting with Sunshine Special for St. Louts, MtmpliU. 

New Orleans and beyond.

No. 3 leaves Cisco 1:40 p. m. 
instead 2:20 p. m.

Arrives IDg Spring 6:15 p. m. Instead 7:15 p m. 
Quicker time to Big Spring and Intermediate points.

No. 9 leaves Cisco 3:40 a. m. 
instead 2:40 a. m.

Arrives Pecos 1:13 p. m. inst-ad 1:30 p. m.

For Particulars Consult 

C. P. COLE, Ticket Agent.

M; wife hao fallen off in weight 
and :trength and at the time she j 
darted cn Orgatone was often so 
-.’ ■ ak a short walk w ould complete-1

exhaust her.” -aid O W Dan
iel nf Eastland. Texas, who works 
• the r «-k crusher in the south

east part of Eastland. Texas, re-, 
cently.

I fullv agree with my wife now.” 
Mr Daniel continued, "that there's, 
ncthing a* good as Orgatone for 
pee pie in the condition she was 
She has gained In weight and 
strength by taking two bottles and 
she can now take long walks or doi 

rk ■ d never com- 
Plain cf feeling tired. She hasn't 
been like h -r-elf for several years 

' and kept going down hill all the i 
1 :ai’  Hi- nerve.-, became so shat- 
| tered that h- could never get a 
‘ good night's rest and she had no 
appetite and after eating complain- \ 

I’ d cf terrible pains In the pit of 
I her ' rpach and would bloat up so 
wi’ h gar that -he couldn’t get a I 
good long brea:h. As I said before 
he couldn't sleep sound, got up in 

,:he morning feeling worse than 
•vhsn he lay down at night and 
complained of being tired out all 

j the time
She was under treatment sev- 

]rral times and took all kinds of 
. medicines but nothing helped her a 

N (an -skinc Or- 
I catr r." T had read several testl- 
! menials lor Oigatone from people 
I knew and I decided to get my 
wile to try it. Well. It has proved 
to be a wi. e decision She began 
flicking up in lust a few days and 
t could tell It was helping her be
fore she finished her first bottle 
From then ’ n he kept gaining in 
-trrngth and improving right along 
She has now taken two bottles and | 
is absolutely relieved of her .'.torn- 
irh trouble She has a fine appe
tite and Is never bothered with gas 
or any -ign of indigestion Her 
nerves I ove gotten back to normal, 
-he deeps good every night and is 
In better health generally than she 
has been in five or six years. She 
Is sofelated over what Orgatone has 
done for her that she ts telling her 
friends to trv it. Orgatone certain
ly brings relief and I am glad to 
endorse it "

Genuine Orgatone Is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy 
and is sold in Cisco exclusively by 
Dean Drug Store who are direct

J laboratory agents.—Aar,

PALACE

Hear Yitaphone
s e j  z£
& &  Th—

ALL
TALKING

TODAY

You will enjoy seeing and hear

ing the fascinating Philo Vance, 

America’s Sherlock Holmes!

wiiuAM Kmrcu 
JAM I f  MALI 

iWHfl BROOM 
*,<ULA» ARTHUR

IT’S ALL TALKING!
ITS ALL MYSTERY!

You can’t a ffo rd  to miss it folks, 
you can’t a ffo rd  to miss it.

Constant circulation changes the air of the entire theatre 
every few minutes.

40,000 FEET OF FRESH

Arctic Nu-Afr
P’orget About Summer’s Heat 

KEEP COOL AT THE PALACE

f ’OMF. in YOEr ! ON OCR AND KEEr
PALACE | MATINEES COOL FROM

1:M P. M. T ILL t:M  P. M. ALL SEATS 40e

Hart Sch a finer & Marx
DIXIE WEA VES

F O R

Hot Summer Days
Be : ui, to see tins wonderful showing" of these 

COOL SLMMP]R Sl/IiTf they ceme in all the newest 
colors and stylos. You can be just as dressed up in a 
DIXIE  \\ F A Y E ,  as you can in a hot three piece suit.
They also come in all MODELS—

YOUNG MEN’S, REG U LARS, SHORTS, STUBS, 
SLIMS and STOUTS.

Sizes 32 to 48 

834.50

(With two trousers)

ROSE BROTHERS SUMMER CLOTHES
A ll the Newest Summer Fabrics

%

S17.50 S22.50 824.50- $27.50— $30.00 
832.50— $37.50

(Al l  with two trousers)

S
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J n o . h . G a r n e r 's  \ \TORÊ piilM
Visit Our Exclusive Men's $tore
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